GREAT PYRENEES
CLUB OF AMERICA, INC

2019 Title Holders

95 Great Pyrenees earned 302 titles

35 Grand Champion Titles
63 Champion Titles
4 Companion Dog Titles
1 Preferred Companion Dog Titles
6 Beginner Novice Titles
18 Rally Novice Titles
10 Rally Intermediate Titles
3 Rally Advanced Titles
4 Rally Excellent Titles
5 Rally Advanced Excellent Titles
1 Rally Champion Title
6 Coursing Ability Titles
8 FASTCAT Titles
2 Scent Work Titles
134 Non-Competition Titles

2019 NEW TITLE HOLDERS

CH Aabra's Spirit Of Victory 19-1
CH Aaquilon For Wind And Fire 19-2
CH Ashby Pyramor Believe It Or Not! 19-3
Bogart Patou Von Traumberg RN 19-4
Bogart Patou Von Traumberg RI CGC TKN 19-5
CH Brilliance Of Reflection Farm 19-6
Brittain's And The Thunder Rolls (CD BN) RM (CGCA) CGCU (TKN) 19-7
Brittain's I Love A Rainy Night BN (RN CGCA) CGCU (TKN) 19-8
CH Brynjulf Don'T Cross The Streams 19-9
CH Brynjulf Don'T Have To Be A Snowman 19-10
CH Brynjulf Don'T Stop The Music 19-11
CH California Cactus Cody 19-12
Caprice Du Wyndhamhill RN 19-13
CH Caprice Du Wyndhamhill RN 19-14
Catalan Ride The Wild Wind RN CGC 19-15
Catalan Ride The Wild Wind RI CGCA 19-16
CH Charbonneau's All Smoke And Mirrors 19-17
CH Cherlyn's Kd Lang 19-18
CH Cherlyn's King Of Bling''' 19-19
CH Clark's Okie Dokey At Euzkalzale 19-20
Dancing Cloud's Naughty Or Nice? RI (CGC) (TKN) 19-21
CH Dancing Cloud's Pink Lady (RN FDC CGCA) (TKN) 19-22
CH Darlington's Legacy Of The Perfect Blend 19-23
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2019 NEW TITLE HOLDERS</th>
<th>2019 NEW TITLE HOLDERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eagle Ridge Light Up The Sky RE (FDC CGC TKP) 19-24</td>
<td>Imac's Little Hot Mess BN RI (FDC) BCAT (RATN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Euzkalzale Bayou Boogaloo Blues 19-25</td>
<td>CGCA CGCU TKI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Euzkalzale Shekinah 19-26</td>
<td>Impyrial's Guardenia Girl On Fire RA (CGC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Impyrial's Guardenia Girl On Fire RE (CGC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Impyrial's Guardenia Girl On Fire CD RE (CGC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Impyrial's Guardenia Hero Of Gotham RN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Impyrial's Guardenia Hero Of Gotham RI CGC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George (BN RAE FDC) BCAT (CGCA CGCU TKA) 19-27</td>
<td>CH Impyrial's Guardenia Hero Of Gotham RA CGC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Guardenia's Impyrial Dutchess Of Cambridge 19-28</td>
<td>CH Impyrial's Guardenia Hero Of Gotham RE CGC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Guardian Of The Hive At Shady Hill 19-29</td>
<td>CH Intuition Farm Zilla De Meier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Guardians Of The Hive's Le Loup 19-30</td>
<td>Ivee Slash Wonderdog RN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(CH) Imac's Good T' Go FDC BCAT (RATN) CGCU 19-31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(CH) Imac's Good T' Go BN FDC BCAT (RATN) CGCU</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(CH) Imac's Good T' Go BN RN FDC BCAT RATO CGCU 19-33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(CH) Imac's Good T' Go BN RN FDC CA BCAT RATO CGCA CGCU 19-34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(CH) Imac's Good T' Go BN RI FDC CA BCAT RATO CGCA CGCU TKI 19-35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(CH) Imac's Good T' Go BN RI FDC CA DCAT RATO CGCA CGCU TKI 19-36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imac's I'Li Have Another BN (FDC) CGCU 19-37</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imac's I'Li Have Another BN (FDC) BCAT CGCU 19-38</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imac's I'Li Have Another BN RN (FDC) BCAT CGCU 19-39</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imac's I'Li Have Another BN RI (FDC) BCAT CGCU 19-40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imac's I'Li Have Another BN RI (FDC) CA BCAT CGCA CGCU 19-41</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imac's Little Hot Mess (FDC) BCAT (RATN) CGCU 19-42</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imac's Little Hot Mess BN (FDC) BCAT RATN CGCU 19-43</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imac's Little Hot Mess BN RN (FDC) BCAT (RATN) CGCU 19-44</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Karalaska' Liberty Of Love BN RN (CGCA) 19-56</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Karalaska' Liberty Of Love BN RA (CGCA) 19-58</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Karalaska' Liberty Of Love BN RA CGCA 19-58</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Karolaska Elegance By Moonlight 19-59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Karolaska Lilly Of The Valley 19-60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karolaska Mccovey Cove RN (THDN CGC) 19-61</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Karolaska The Northwest Explorer 19-62</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(GCH CH) Lecteur's God Bless The Outcasts RN (GCH CH) Lecteur's God Bless The Outcasts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(GCH CH) Lecteur's God Bless The Outcasts RN CA 19-64</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(GCH CH) Lecteur's I Got Rhythm CA 19-65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(CH) Mistry's Rainier CD (BN) (CGC) 19-66</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(CH) Mistry's Rainier CD (BN) RN (CGC) TKN 19-67</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Mojave Renegades Stargazer 19-68</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CH Noble's Jolie Natalie 19-69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2019 NEW TITLE HOLDERS

CH Oneida's Canyon Song 19-70
Oneida's May Whine (CD BN) RAE (FDC CAA) THDA (CGCA CGCU TKI) 19-71
Oneida's May Whine (CD BN) RAE (FDC CAA) BCAT THDA (CGCA CGCU TKI) 19-72
Oneida's May Whine (CD BN) RAE2 (FDC CAA) CH Oneida's Princess Grace (CGCA) 19-73
CH Oneida's Where Paths Meet 19-74
CH Pyragon's Da Vinci Code CGC TKN 19-78
CH Pyragon Royal Crown's Da Vinci Code RN CGC TKN 19-79
CH Pyragon's Night Sky L'Ours Babette 19-80
(CH) Pyrcountry-D'Lyte's Sometimes I'M Tipsy RN 19-82
Pyrfection Kim Maple (CD) PCD (BN GN RAE CGCA TKN) 19-83
CH Pyrless Tower Hill's Triumph 19-84
CH Pyrless Viva Las Vegas 19-85
CH Pyrson's Lyrics Of Love 19-86
CH Pyrvalley Polar Light Allstar 19-87
CH Pyrview's Legends Of Oneida 19-88
CH R Pyr Apache Smoke Of War-Cry 19-89
CH R Pyr Nordic Keep! 19-90
CH Rivergroves Been A Long Time Coming 19-91

(CH) Rivergroves Briollete Diamonds Reflection (CD) 2019 NEW TITLE HOLDERS
(PCD BN) RM RAE2 RATN (FDC CAA CGCA)
CGCU TKN 19-92
(CH) Rivergroves Cassiopeia (RN NAP NJP) SWN SCA 19-93
(CH) RACH Rivergroves Clean Sweep (CD) RM3 RAE3 (CGCA) 19-94
CH Rivergroves Copacabana 19-95
Rivergroves I Am Cat Woman RN CGC 19-96
CH Rivergroves I Know You Ryder 19-97
CH Rivergroves Isn'T She Lovely 19-98
CH Rivergroves Journey To The Summit 19-99
CH Rivergroves Just In Time 19-100
(CH) Rivergroves Northern Lights SCN 19-101
CH Rivergroves Prysm Reflections 19-102
CH Rivergroves Say No More 19-103
CH Rivergroves The Art Of The Deal 19-104
CH Rivergroves The Divine Miss M 19-105
CH Sanchor J R Rncho Canuk Cowboy 19-106
CH Shadee Hill Bien Aimee 19-107
CH Shadee Hill Jadore 19-108
CH Sho Mor's R Pyr Ring Master 19-109
CH Sho Mor's R Pyr Three Ring Circus 19-110
CH Starmount's Prywinks Proud Salix CGC 19-111
(GCH CH) Suepyr's Lights, Camera, Action (CDX) 2019 NEW TITLE HOLDERS
(PCD BN GN RAE FDC NAP NFP CAX) DCAT
(RATCH CGCA CGCU TKA) 19-112
(CH) Timberbluffs Chatelaine Bleu Diamond (RN CA (CGC) 19-113
(CH) Timberbluffs Chatelaine Bleu Diamond RI CA (CGC) 19-114
2019 NEW TITLE HOLDERS

Timberbluffs Don'T Rob Another Man's Castle RN CGC 19-115
Timberbluffs Enchantment Of Emerald Isle CD (BN RE FDC CA CGCA) TKN 19-116
Timberbluffs Enchantment Of Emerald Isle CD (BN) RAE (FDC CA CGCA) TKN 19-117
(CH) Timberbluffs Gwynivere Garnets Glow (BN) RE (CGCA) CGCU TKN 19-118
Timberbluffs Northanger Abbey De Reflection Farms RN 19-119
Timberbluffs Northanger Abbey De Reflection Farms RI CGC 19-120
CH Tip'Nchip Contessa Of Beartrax 19-121
CH Tip'Nchip's Thomas Crown Affair 19-122
CH Tor Ravenna De Rubis 19-123
CH Wahoo Creek You Can Bet On It 19-124
(CH) White Dog Ranch Center Ice RN (CGCU) TKN 19-125
(CH) White Dog Ranch Center Ice RN BCAT (CGCU TKN) 19-126
(CH) White Dog Ranch Center Ice RI BCAT (CGCU TKN) 19-127
(CH) White Dog Ranch Center Ice RI CA BCAT (CGCU TKN) 19-128
GCH (CH) White Dog Ranch Center Ice CD BN RI FDC CA BCAT CGCA (CGCU TKN) 19-129
CH Wydtrak's Game Changer 19-130

Titles in parentheses earned in a previous year

CH Aabra's Spirit of Victory
“Sierra” finished 06/16/2019
AKC# WS603506/02 - bitch - whelped March 14, 2018
Breeder:  Debra Nager & Kimberly Kentopp
Owner:  Debra Nagler

CH Aba Nautika Masque
CH Nautika's Monsieur Tache
CH Rivergroves Nautika Fleurdunor

CH Tanimara's Big Brother
CH Tip'N Chip Spirit of Thornhill CDX RAE
CH Luthien's Promise of Patorama
CH Patorama One Lump or Two

Monark Charlemagne
CH Monark Vagabond
Monark Honeymoon of PatouBlanc

CH Karolaska Be Stella My Heart
CH Honor's Promise of Victory at Elridge
CH Karolaska Long Time No See
CH Karolaska Long Time Comin'
CH Aquilon For Wind and Fire

“Nubbikins” finished 06/02/2019
AKC# WS363294/01 - bitch - whelped November 16, 2010
Breeder: owner(s)
Owner: Sandra E. McCrady

CH Calurian Heart and Soul
CH Calurian Provocateur
CH Tip’N Chip Calurian Cacherel
GCH CH Calurian Ailo Mountain Sage RA
CH Tip’N Chip Honor and Pride
CH Tip’N Chip Premonition
CH Tip’N Chip Field of Dreams
CH Valle d’Aspe’s Ahsome Adrian
CH Aquilon Starfire White Eagle
CH Aquilon Fire and Magic
GCH CH Aquilon The Tiger Childe
CH Marwell’s Idyll Rumor
GCH CH Aquilon Double Jump for Joy
CH Aquilon Double Trouble

CH Ashby Pyramor Believe It or Not

“Ripley” finished 03/21/2019
AKC# WS598875/02 - dog - whelped December 16, 2017
Breeder: Susan Blevens
Owner: Diana Morgan & Michael Morgan

CH Rivergroves Blackjack
CH Rivergroves Jett-Jackson
CH Rivergroves Strike a Pose
GCH CH Rivergroves Trump This
CH Rivergroves Andrew-Jackson
CH Rivergroves Ciao Baby
CH Rivergroves Perrier Jouet

CH Cherlyn Royal Dash O’Glory
GCH CH Pyrless No Brainer
CH Pyrless Just Call Me Darling
GCHG CH Pyrless & Ashby She’s all That!
GCH CH Pyramor Pyrless Frequent Flyer
GCH CH Pyrless Razzle Dazzle
Pyrless On My Time
Bogart Patou Von Traumberg RN

titled 04/16/2019
AKC# WS621589/01 - dog - whelped March 27, 2018
Breeder: Jitka Kriegerbeckova
Owner: Desiree Davis & James Davis

Filipot Meya Lou Majestuous Patou de LHourquette
Iberniu Patou de L'Hourquette de Bigerionnes
Chenespace Querida Bigerionne

Xico de Alba de Los Danzantes
Kazan de Alba De Los Danzantes
Roda de Alba de Los Danzantes
Fatica de Alba De Los Danzantes

Carretou du Neouvielle
Covermount Big Block
Covermount Angel

Alba Patou vom Traumberg
Biados de Alba De Los Danzantes
Kora de Alba de Los Danzantes
Cotiella de Alba de Los Danzantes

Bogart Patou Von Traumberg RN RI TKN CGC

titled 12/15/2019
AKC# WS621589/01 - dog - whelped March 27, 2018
Breeder: Jitka Kriegerbeckova
Owner: Desiree Davis & James Davis

Filipot Meya Lou Majestuous Patou de LHourquette
Iberniu Patou de L'Hourquette de Bigerionnes
Chenespace Querida Bigerionne

Xico de Alba de Los Danzantes
Kazan de Alba De Los Danzantes
Roda de Alba de Los Danzantes
Fatica de Alba De Los Danzantes

Carretou du Neouvielle
Covermount Big Block
Covermount Angel

Alba Patou vom Traumberg
Biados de Alba De Los Danzantes
Kora de Alba de Los Danzantes
Cotiella de Alba de Los Danzantes
CH Brilliance of Reflection Farm

“Anie” finished 04/07/2019
AKC# WS617522/04 - bitch - whelped April 24, 2018
Breeder: Desiree Davis & James Davis
Owner: Cassidy M. Hanover & Joan Hanover

CH Tip’N Chip Freedom Celebration
CH Tip’N Chip Clipper Freedom
   CH Tip’N Chip Love ’N Inspiration
CH Tip’N Chip Thomas Crown Affair
   CH Tip’N Chip Honor and Pride
   CH Tip’N Chip All Honor and Glory
   CH Tip’N Chip Mustang Sally

GCH CH Rivergroves Trump This
GCHP CH Rivergroves Chateau de Castelnau
   CH Rivergroves Can You Hear Me Now
GCH CH Timberbluff’s Chateau de Chantilly RN CGC
   GCH CH Rivergroves When Stars Go Blu
   CH Rivergroves Briolette Diamonds Reflection CD PCD BN
   RM RAE2 FDC CAA TT RATN CGCA CGCU TKN
   GCHG CH Rivergroves Star Sapphire

Brittain's And the Thunder Rolls CD RM RAE RI TKN CGCU

“Thunder” titled 04/16/2019
AKC# WS500116/02 - dog - whelped February 21, 2015
Breeder: Kimberly Brittain
Owner: Laurie Lohstroh

Blackhavens Mighty Simon
Legacy's Mighty Dawson
Blackhavens Mighty Dancer

Brittain’s Einar’s Legacy
   Kinder Kreek George
   Legacy's Madeline to the Rescue
   Kinder Kreek Bridget

   Tiara's King
   Moosetrax in the Snow @ Hitching Post
   Tiara's Queen

HPFF She Stole the Glory
   CH Kiss Em Goodbye
   Rain on the Hitching Post Farm
   Tenbear’s Crush N’Run
Brittain's I Love a Rainy Night BN RN TKN CGCU

“Rainy” titled 04/16/2019
AKC# WS532377/06 - bitch - whelped February 15, 2016
Breeder: Kimberly Brittain
Owner: Laurie Lohstroh

Klondike Cody
Dublin
Top of the Morning Farm Polly
WPT We Laugh Just a Little too Loud
CH Rivergroves Platinum Image
WPT Can't Touch This-Polly's Image
Polly of Sunny South Pyrenees

Legacy's Mighty Dawson
Brittain's Einar's Legacy
Legacy's Madeline to the Rescue
Brittain's Wreath of Laurel
Gorgeous George
Winnie the Pooh Bear
Dreamfields Junebug

CH Brynjulf Don't Cross the Streams

“Buster” finished 06/09/2019
AKC# WS602851/04 - dog - whelped February 15, 2018
Breeder: Cynthia Pearce
Owner: David L. Pflugh & Cindy Pearce

CH Shadowrun Jp's Sherlock
GCH CH Karolaska Tor Hermes of Shadowrun
CH Karolaska Back to the Future
CH Karolaska-Brynjulf Don't Stop Believin'
CH Honor's Promise of Victory at Elridge
CH Karolaska Long Time No See
CH Karolaska Long Time Comin'

CH Cherlyn Royal Dash O'Glory
GCH CH Pyrless No Brainer
CH Pyrless Just Call Me Darling
GCHS CH Pyrless Brynjulf Don't Dare Me CGCA TKN
CH Pyrless Prime Time
Pyrless On My Time
CH Pyrless Say You Love Me
CH Brynjulf Don't Have to be a Snowman

“Abby” finished 06/15/2019
AKC# WS476610/01 - bitch - whelped June 9, 2014
Breeder: owner(s)
Owner: Cindy L. Pearce

CH Tip’N Chip Honor and Pride
CH Saddle Ridge Special Force
CH Tip’N Chip La Femme Nikita
GCH CH Pyramor Pyrless Frequent Flyer
CH Pyrless Fast Forward
CH Pyrless Femme Fatale
CH Pyrless Fancy Free

CH Cherlyn Royal Dash O'Glory
GCH CH Pyrless No Brainer
CH Pyrless Just Call Me Darling
GCHS CH Pyrless Brynjulf Don't Dare Me CGCA TKN
CH Pyrless Prime Time
Pyrless On My Time
CH Pyrless Say You Love Me

CH Brynjulf Don't Stop the Music

finished 08/03/2019
AKC# WS602851/03 - bitch - whelped February 15, 2018
Breeder: owner(s)
Owner: Cynthia Pearce

CH Shadowrun Jp's Sherlock
GCH CH Karolaska Tor Hermes of Shadowrun
CH Karolaska Back to the Future
CH Karolaska-Brynjulf Don't Stop Believin'
CH Honor's Promise of Victory at Elridge
CH Karolaska Long Time No See
CH Karolaska Long Time Comin'

CH Cherlyn Royal Dash O'Glory
GCH CH Pyrless No Brainer
CH Pyrless Just Call Me Darling
GCHS CH Pyrless Brynjulf Don't Dare Me TKN CGCA
CanCH CH Pyrless Prime Time
Pyrless On My Time
CH Pyrless Say You Love Me
CH California Cactus Cody
finished 11/30/2019
AKC# WS640166/04 - dog - whelped March 18, 2019
Breeder: owner(s)
Owner: Linda Enger

Glatisant's Imperátor
Rodentali Bago
Rodentali Stella

Rodentali Carlo

Wonderwhite's Kind of Magic
Wonderwhite's Kind of Magic

Mojave's Renegades Pyreneen Prince
Mojave's Renegades Augie
Mojave's Renegades Desert Lily

Lexi, Faithful Guardian CGC
Rolfe Odin
Amber Waves Bandit
Mojave's Renegades Isis

Caprice du Wyndhamhill RN
titled 08/18/2019
AKC# WS564722/03 - bitch - whelped January 6, 2017
Breeder: Janet Ingram & Joan Ziehl & Kathy Liles
Owner: Nancy Carr & Janet Ingram

Estom du Comte de Foix
FrCH Noustamic du Neouvielle
Pastoure du Mas de Beauvoisin

Seigneur du Neouvielle
FrCH Noustamic du Neouvielle
Patoune Dite Plauye du Val du Bergons
Lheba du Val du Lavedan

Wyndhamhill Royale Bleu
CH Shadee Hill The Last Tango
Silver Creek T for Two

Shadee Hill La Vie En Rose
GCH CH Mistry's Odina Azlan
CH Shadee Hill Love for Life
Shadee Hill Diamond Jubilee
CH Caprice du Wyndhamhill RN
finished 12/08/2019
AKC# WS564722/03 - bitch - whelped January 6, 2017
Breeder: Janet Ingram & Joan Ziehl & Kathy Liles
Owner: Nancy Carr & Janet Ingram

Estom du Comte de Foix
FrCH Noustamic du Neouvielle
Pastoure du Mas de Beauvoisin
Seigneur du Neouvielle
FrCH Noustamic du Neouvielle
Patoune Dite Plauye du Val du Bergons
Lheba du Val du Lavedan
Wyndhamhill Royale Bleu
CH Shadee Hill The Last Tango
Silver Creek T for Two
Shadee Hill La Vie En Rose
GCH CH Mistry's Odina Azlan
CH Shadee Hill Love for Life
Shadee Hill Diamond Jubilee

Catalan Ride the Wild Wind RN CGC
titled 10/12/2019
AKC# WS619141/08 - dog - whelped May 25, 2018
Breeder: Nancy J. Carr & Larry Carr
Owner: David Berg & Liane R. Cook-Berg

Cantaou du Tuc de L'Adosse
Iholdy du Tuc de L'Adosse
Baronnie du Tuc de L'Adosse
Nocturne du Grand Tendre
Goliath Soum du Prat D'Ourey
Girouette du Hogan des Vents
Dune Soum du Prat D'Ourey

Wyndhamhill Royale Bleu
CH Shadee Hill The Last Tango
Silver Creek T for Two
GCH CH Catalan Melange CGC
Beau Goss du Mas de La Valliere
CH Guapadioro du Neouvielle
Vi'Skaly's Ingrid Marie
Catalan Ride the Wild Wind RN RI CGCA

titled 12/29/2019
AKC# WS619141/08 - dog - whelped May 25, 2018
Breeder: Nancy J. Carr & Larry Carr
Owner: David Berg & Liane R. Cook-Berg

Cantaou du Tuc de L'Adosse
Iholdy du Tuc de L'Adosse
Baronnie du Tuc de L'Adosse

Nocturne du Grand Tendre
Goliath Soum du Prat D'Ourey
Girouette du Hogan des Vents
Dune Soum du Prat D'Ourey

Wyndhamhill Royale Bleu
CH Shadee Hill The Last Tango
Silver Creek T for Two

GCH CH Catalan Melange CGC
Beau Goss du Mas de La Valliere
CH Guapadioro du Neouvielle
Vi'Skaly's Ingrid Marie

CH Charbonneau's All Smoke and Mirrors

finished 08/02/2019
AKC# WS533812/01 - bitch - whelped March 27, 2016
Breeder: Michele Miller & Tamra K. Green & David Daugherty & Darla Daugherty & Ashley Houk
Owner: Tamra K. Green & Sonya Green

CH Galen's Avery Schreibear
CH Charbonneau's Dark Roast
CH Charbonneau's Winning Commodity

Charbonneau's Blue Smoke
Beechtrees Farout Jack Daniels
Beechtrees Jeni
Beechtrees Zora of Winrose

CH Sanchor Keeper of the Legend
CH Sanchor Thunder N Charboneau
CH Charbonneau's Stryk'N Nto Sanchor

Charbonneau's Tia of Pyrcountry D'Lyte
CH Pyrplay's Approaching Zanzibar
CH Pyr D'Lyte Look Who's Talking
Charbonneau's Seraphin

19-16 19-17
CH Cherlyn KD Lang
“KD” finished 03/03/2019
AKC# WS531816/04 - bitch - whelped April 4, 2016
Breeder: Cheryl L. Grimshaw
Owner: Catherine M. Berardelli & Cheryl L Grimshaw

Monark Charlemagne
CH Monark Vagabond
Monark Honeymoon of PatouBlanc
CH Karolaska The Guardian Upon a Midnight Clear
GCH CH Karolaska Positively Timeless
CH Karolaska Walkin’ After Midnight
CH Chanterelle’s Stardust

CH Cherlyn Rvg’s Glory is Forever
CH Cherlyn Rvg’s Royal Celebration
Cherlyn Royal Jade Blossom
CH Cherlyn Royal Enchantress

CH Cherlyn Reflection O’Glory
Cherlyn Royal Reflection

CH Cherlyn King of Bling
finished 03/03/2019
AKC# WS565603/01 - dog - whelped February 8, 2017
Breeder: Cheryl L. Grimshaw
Owner: Catherine & Victor Berardelli & Cheryl L Grimshaw

GCH CH Abstrax Premier Edition
CH Abstrax Exploding on the Scene
CH Nautika-Abstrax Rotten to the Core

Cherlyn Mr Blu by U
CH Cherlyn Rvg’s Royal Celebration
CH Cherlyn Royal Enchantress
CH Cherlyn Reflection O’Glory

CH Tip’N Chip Clipper Young America
CH Tip’N Chip Clipper Pride of America
CH Tip’N Chip Mustang Sally

Cherlyn ’N Summerhills Winter Waltz
CH Tip’N Chip Master & Commander
CH Winterwood Summerhill Bling
CH Winterwood Summerhill Shin’n
CH Clark's Okie Dokey at Euzkalzale

“Daisy” finished 01/20/2019
AKC# WS584604/01 - bitch - whelped October 4, 2017
Breeder: Michelle Clark
Owner: Terry M. Denney-Combs & Crystal Chapman

CH Tip'N Chip Clipper Young America
CH Tip'N Chip Clipper Pride of America
CH Tip'N Chip Mustang Sally
CH Abstrax You Don't Know Jack
CH Pic d’Anie Broadway Boogiewoogie
CH Pyrtection Femme Fatale
   Pic d’Pyrtection Marguerite Gerard
CH Flashpoint’s Snowdrift Sorceror
Darwin Hofmann Lelja
CH Flashpoint’s Fire and Rain
CH Touch of Heaven's Chloe
   Freedom Farmz Angel Gabriel
   Daisy Gaylord
   Princess Kinsey of Pony Acres

Dancing Cloud Naughty or Nice RN RI TKN CGC

titled 11/03/2019
AKC# WS500280/02 - bitch - whelped December 24, 2014
Breeder: owner(s)
Owner: Rebekah Harris

CH Rivergroves Murphy-Goode
GCH CH Shiresoak Iron Duke
   Shiresoak Zabianne
CH Sanchor Abouttotakeitupanotch
   Sanchor Legend in My Time
   CH Sanchor Legend’s Stryk’N Angel
   CH Charbonneau’s Stryk’N Nto Sanchor

CH Pyrplay’s Approaching Zanzibar
Charbonneau’s Polar Express
Charbonneau’s Seraphin
Eagle Ridge Light Up the Sky RE FDC TKP CGCA
   CH Tip’N Chip Spirit of Thornhill CDX RAE
   CH Angelique Lareine du Lourdes
   CH Patorama One Lump or Two
CH Dancing Cloud Pink Lady RN FDC TKN CGCA

“Rizzo” finished 10/05/2019
AKC# WS522917/05 - bitch - whelped December 16, 2015
Breeder: owner(s)
Owner: Rebekah Harris

Klondike Cody
Dublin
Top of the Morning Farm Polly
CH WPT Get a Grip n' Bite Ur Lip RN TKN CGCA
CH Rivergroves Platinum Image
WPT Can't Touch This-Polly's Image
Polly of Sunny South Pyrenees

CH Pyrplay's Approaching Zanzibar
Charbonneau's Polar Express
Charbonneau's Seraphin
Eagle Ridge Light Up the Sky RE FDC TKP CGCA
CH Tip’N Chip Spirit of Thornhill CDX RAE
CH Angelique Lareine du Lourdes
CH Patorama One Lump or Two

CH Darlington's Legacy of the Perfect Blend

finished 08/04/2019
AKC# WS633957/06 - dog - whelped December 31, 2018
Breeder: Susie & Michelle Wong & Heather & Damon Edwards
Owner: Susie Wong & Michelle Wong & Kara Wudarski

Arielle's Grizzly Pyrtection
Kathare des Sentiers du Roi
Faedra des Sentiers du Roi
GCH CH L'Art Neouveau Kodiak Ours de Pyragon
Zillan du Mas de Beauvoisin
CH Gisue Hariri Pyrtection
CH Pyrtection Christine

CH Cherlyn Rvg's Royal Celebration
CH Cherlyn Mr Darlington's View from the Top CGC THDD
CH Winterwood Summerhill Bling
Darlington's Hd's Legacy with No Limitations CGC
CH Cherlyn Rvg's Glory is Forever
CH Darlington's High Distinction RN THDD
Kenneview Miss Darlington
Eagle Ridge Light Up the Sky RE FDC TKP CGCA

“Nova” titled 03/17/2019
AKC# WS404642/01 - bitch - whelped March 15, 2012
Breeder: Sherri Perkins
Owner: Rebekah N. Harris

CH Rivergroves Brave Heart
CH Pyrplay's Approaching Zanzibar
CH Pyr Indy's A Rising Star at PyrPlay
Charbonneau's Polar Express
CH C'Bono's Justa Sonofa Preacher
Charbonneau's Seraphin
CH Charbonneau's Winning Commodity

CH Tip'N Chip National Enquirer
CH Tip'N Chip Spirit of Thornhill CDX RAE
Tip'N Chip Dream On
CH Angelique Lareine du Lourdes
CH Patorama Guilty as Charged
CH Patorama One Lump or Two
CH Patorama Tea and Crumpets

CH Euzkalzale Bayou Boogaloo Blues

“Louie” finished 03/02/2019
AKC# WS566017/01 - dog - whelped March 3, 2017
Breeder: Terry M. Denney-Combs & Terrie Strom
Owner: Terry M. Denney-Combs

GCH CH Chanterelle's Easy Rider
CH R Pyr Thumper
CH R Pyr Euzkalzale Divinity
CH Euzkalzale Donegal's Lucky Charm
CH Euzkalzale Apache Fire
CH Euzkalzale Apache Crystal Sky
Euzkalzale Bright Lights Big City

GCH CH R Pyr Euzkalzale Apache Sage
GCH CH Euzkalzale Choo Charley
CH Euzkalzale Polar Express
GCH CH R Pyr Euzkalzale River Walk
GCH CH R Pyr Euzkalzale Captain Morgan's Spiced Rum
CH R Pyr Euzkalzale Divinity
CH Euzkalzale Shekinah

“Dove” finished 10/27/2019
AKC# WS622812/02 - bitch - whelped September 25, 2018
Breeder: Chrystal Rackley & Terry M. Denney-Combs
Owner: Terry M. Denney-Combs

GCH CH R Pyr Euzkalzale Apache Sage
GCH CH Euzkalzale Choo Charley
CH Euzkalzale Polar Express
GCHG CH Euzkalzale Mont Valier FDC CGCA CGCU TKN
CH Euzkalzale Midnight Alaska
CH Euzkalzale R Pyr Ella's Midnight Sun
GCH CH Euzkalzale Apache's Future Hope

CH Tanimara's Big Brother
GCHS GCHB GCH CH Tanimara's Awesome Irish Creme
CH Tanimara's Ozark Mountain Sassafras

CH Awesome Shenanigans at Euzkalzale
GCH CH R Pyr Euzkalzale Apache Sage
CH Euzkalzale Awesome Caboose
CH Euzkalzale Polar Express

---

George BN RAE FDC TKI CGCA CGCU

“George” titled 10/19/2019
AKC# PAL260493 - dog - whelped December 29, 2010
Breeder: Catherine Walker
Owner: Catherine Walker

19-26 19-27
CH Guardenia's Impyrial Dutchess of Cambridge

“Kate” finished 09/01/2019
AKC# WS450756/02 - bitch - whelped July 19, 2013
Breeder: owner(s)
Owner: Victoria Coffman & Karen Justin & Donna & Carolyn Coffman

- CH Impyrial Shot thru t’Heart
- CH Impyrial Natural Selection
- CH Impyrial Super Hero
  - CH Guardenia's Earth Shaker
  - CH Impyrial Call Me...Guardenia
  - CH Impyrial Cover Girl

- CH Impyrial Shot thru t’Heart
- GCH CH Impyrial Love American Style
- CH Impyrial All American Girl

CH Guardenia's All Gussied Up for Bigrock RN
- CH Guardenia's Full House
- CH Guardenia's Lil Ms Can't B Wrong
- CH Guardenia's Lil Drummer Girl

CH Guardian of the Hive at Shady Hill

“Miel” finished 06/21/2019
AKC# WS586120/03 - dog - whelped March 16, 2017
Breeder: P. Sannicandro
Owner: K. Liles & P. Sannicandro

- Cantaou du Tuc de L'Adosse
- Jao du Mas de Beauvoisin
- Bess du Mas de Beauvoisin

Netan du Mas de Beauvoisin
- Fax du Mas de Beauvoisin
- Endaye des Brumes de la Comtee
- Guess du Tuc de L'Adosse

Guardian of the Hive Garvanie
- Arielle's Grizzly Pyrtection
- Kathare des Sentiers du Roi
- Faedra des Sentiers du Roi

- CH Maranatha Pyrfection Thomas Kinkade
- Thorn Hill's Clover Honey 'N My Tea
- CH Thorn Hill's Tea for Two II RN
CH Guardian of the Hive's Le Loup

finished 09/29/2019
AKC# WS607779/06 - bitch - whelped January 4, 2018
Breeder:  Nicole Sharpe & Peter Sannicadro
Owner:  James DeSana & Madeleine DeSana & John DeSana

Zillan du Mas de Beauvoisin
Arielle's Grizzly Pyrtection
CH Pyrtection Christine
Kathare des Sentiers du Roi
Cantaou du Tuc de L'Adosse
Faedra des Sentiers du Roi
Esperanca de Tavertet

CH DieuDonne Impyrial Acclaim
CH Pic d'Anie Broadway Boogiewoogie
CH Pic d'Anie Amalie L Pyrfection
CH Pyrtection Femme Fatale
Zillan du Mas de Beauvoisin
Pic d'Pyrtection Marguerite Gerard
Satyagraha For Pyrfection

CH Imac's Good T'Go BCAT CGCU FDC RATN

titled 06/01/2019
AKC# WS554667/07 - dog - whelped October 26, 2016
Breeder:  Edina Hood
Owner:  Edina Hood & Daniel Hood

GCH CH Calurian Ailo Mountain Sage RA
GCH CH Tip'N Chip Ice Bear King
CH Tip'N Chip Josephine

CH Bear Trax Heir to the Throne
CH Tip'N Chip Clipper Young America
Tip'N Chip It's All About Me
CH Tip'N Chip Mustang Sally

CH Rivergroves Kendall-Jackson
GCH CH Pyrpressure Victorious Strmt
CH Casino's Dallas Alice

GCH CH Suepyr's Lights, Camera, Action CDX PCD BN
GN RAE FDC NAP NFP CAX DCAT RATCH CGCU TKA
CH Summerhill's Silver Suepyr Easy
Suepyr's High Plains Rickie
CH Suepyr's Wild Surprise
CH Imac's Good T'Go BCAT BN CGCU FDC RATN

- titled 08/03/2019
- AKC# WS554667/07 - dog - whelped October 26, 2016
- Breeder: Edina Hood
- Owner: Edina Hood & Daniel Hood

GCH CH Calurian Ailo Mountain Sage RA
GCH CH Tip'N Chip Ice Bear King
CH Tip'N Chip Josephine

CH Bear Trax Heir to the Throne
- CH Tip'N Chip Clipper Young America
- Tip'N Chip It's All About Me
- CH Tip'N Chip Mustang Sally

CH Rivergroves Kendall-Jackson
GCH CH Pyrpressure Victorious Strmt
CH Casino's Dallas Alice
GCH CH Suepyr's Lights, Camera, Action CDX PCD BN
GN RAE FDC NAP NFP CAX DCAT RATCH CGCU TKA
- CH Summerhill's Silver Suepyr Easy
- Suepyr's High Plains Rickie
- CH Suepyr's Wild Surprise

19-32

CH Imac's Good T'Go BCAT BN RN CGCU FDC RATO

- titled 08/11/2019
- AKC# WS554667/07 - dog - whelped October 26, 2016
- Breeder: Edina Hood
- Owner: Edina Hood & Daniel Hood

GCH CH Calurian Ailo Mountain Sage RA
GCH CH Tip'N Chip Ice Bear King
CH Tip'N Chip Josephine

CH Bear Trax Heir to the Throne
- CH Tip'N Chip Clipper Young America
- Tip'N Chip It's All About Me
- CH Tip'N Chip Mustang Sally

CH Rivergroves Kendall-Jackson
GCH CH Pyrpressure Victorious Strmt
CH Casino's Dallas Alice
GCH CH Suepyr's Lights, Camera, Action CDX PCD BN
GN RAE FDC NAP NFP CAX DCAT RATCH CGCU TKA
- CH Summerhill's Silver Suepyr Easy
- Suepyr's High Plains Rickie
- CH Suepyr's Wild Surprise

19-33
CH Imac's Good T'Go BCAT BN RN CA CGCA CGCU
FDC RATO

titled 10/19/2019
AKC# WS554667/07 - dog - whelped October 26, 2016
Breeder: Edina Hood
Owner: Edina Hood & Daniel Hood

GCH CH Calurian Ailo Mountain Sage RA
GCH CH Tip’N Chip Ice Bear King
CH Tip’N Chip Josephine
CH Bear Trax Heir to the Throne
   CH Tip’N Chip Clipper Young America
   Tip’N Chip It’s All About Me
   CH Tip’N Chip Mustang Sally

CH Rivergroves Kendall-Jackson
GCH CH Pyrpressure Victorious Strmt
CH Casino’s Dallas Alice
GCH CH Suepyr’s Lights, Camera, Action CDX PCD BN
GN RAE FDC NAP NFP CAX DCAT RATCH CGCU TKA
   CH Summerhill’s Silver Suepyr Easy
   Suepyr’s High Plains Rickie
   CH Suepyr’s Wild Surprise

CH Imac's Good T'Go BCAT BN RI RN CA CGCA CGCU
FDC RATO TKI

titled 11/15/2019
AKC# WS554667/07 - dog - whelped October 26, 2016
Breeder: Edina Hood
Owner: Edina Hood & Daniel Hood

GCH CH Calurian Ailo Mountain Sage RA
GCH CH Tip’N Chip Ice Bear King
   CH Tip’N Chip Josephine
CH Bear Trax Heir to the Throne
   CH Tip’N Chip Clipper Young America
   Tip’N Chip It’s All About Me
   CH Tip’N Chip Mustang Sally

CH Rivergroves Kendall-Jackson
GCH CH Pyrpressure Victorious Strmt
   CH Casino’s Dallas Alice
GCH CH Suepyr’s Lights, Camera, Action CDX PCD BN
   CH Summerhill’s Silver Suepyr Easy
   Suepyr’s High Plains Rickie
   CH Suepyr’s Wild Surprise
CH Imac's Good T'Go DCAT BN RI RN CA CGCA CGCU FDC RATO TKI

titled 12/28/2019
AKC# WS554667/07 - dog - whelped October 26, 2016
Breeder: Edina Hood
Owner: Edina Hood & Daniel Hood

GCH CH Calurian Ailo Mountain Sage RA
GCH CH Tip’N Chip Ice Bear King
CH Tip’N Chip Josephine
CH Bear Trax Heir to the Throne
CH Tip’N Chip Clipper Young America
Tip’N Chip It’s All About Me
CH Tip’N Chip Mustang Sally

CH Rivergroves Kendall-Jackson
GCH CH Pyrpressure Victorious Strmt
CH Casino’s Dallas Alice
GCH CH Suepyr’s Lights, Camera, Action CDX PCD BN
GN RAE FDC NAP NFP CAX DCAT RATCH CGCU TKA
CH Summerhill’s Silver Suepyr Easy
Suepyr’s High Plains Rickie
CH Suepyr’s Wild Surprise

Imac's I'll Have Another BN CGCU FDC

titled 08/03/2019
AKC# WS554667/03 - dog - whelped October 26, 2016
Breeder: Edina Hood
Owner: Edina Hood & Daniel Hood

GCH CH Calurian Ailo Mountain Sage RA
GCH CH Tip’N Chip Ice Bear King
CH Tip’N Chip Josephine
CH Bear Trax Heir to the Throne
CH Tip’N Chip Clipper Young America
Tip’N Chip It’s All About Me
CH Tip’N Chip Mustang Sally

CH Rivergroves Kendall-Jackson
GCH CH Pyrpressure Victorious Strmt
CH Casino’s Dallas Alice
GCH CH Suepyr’s Lights, Camera, Action CDX PCD BN
GN RAE FDC NAP NFP CAX DCAT RATCH CGCU TKA
CH Summerhill’s Silver Suepyr Easy
Suepyr’s High Plains Rickie
CH Suepyr’s Wild Surprise
Imac's I'll Have Another BN BCAT CGCU FDC

titled 08/10/2019
AKC# WS554667/03 - dog - whelped October 26, 2016
Breeder: Edina Hood
Owner: Edina Hood & Daniel Hood

GCH CH Calurian Ailo Mountain Sage RA
GCH CH Tip’N Chip Ice Bear King
CH Tip’N Chip Josephine
CH Bear Trax Heir to the Throne
CH Tip’N Chip Clipper Young America
Tip’N Chip It’s All About Me
CH Tip’N Chip Mustang Sally

CH Rivergroves Kendall-Jackson
GCH CH Pyrpressure Victorious Strmt
CH Casino’s Dallas Alice
GCH CH Suepyr’s Lights, Camera, Action CDX PCD BN
GN RAE FDC NAP NFP CAX DCAT RATCH CGCU TKA
CH Summerhill’s Silver Suepyr Easy
Suepyr’s High Plains Rickie
CH Suepyr’s Wild Surprise

Imac's I'll Have Another BN RN BCAT CGCU FDC

titled 08/10/2019
AKC# WS554667/03 - dog - whelped October 26, 2016
Breeder: Edina Hood
Owner: Edina Hood & Daniel Hood

GCH CH Calurian Ailo Mountain Sage RA
GCH CH Tip’N Chip Ice Bear King
CH Tip’N Chip Josephine
CH Bear Trax Heir to the Throne
CH Tip’N Chip Clipper Young America
Tip’N Chip It’s All About Me
CH Tip’N Chip Mustang Sally

CH Rivergroves Kendall-Jackson
GCH CH Pyrpressure Victorious Strmt
CH Casino’s Dallas Alice
GCH CH Suepyr’s Lights, Camera, Action CDX PCD BN
GN RAE FDC NAP NFP CAX DCAT RATCH CGCU TKA
CH Summerhill’s Silver Suepyr Easy
Suepyr’s High Plains Rickie
CH Suepyr’s Wild Surprise
Imac's I'll Have Another BN RI BCAT CGCU FDC

titled 10/05/2019
AKC# WS554667/03 - dog - whelped October 26, 2016
Breeder: Edina Hood
Owner: Edina Hood & Daniel Hood

GCH CH Calurian Ailo Mountain Sage RA
GCH CH Tip'N Chip Ice Bear King
CH Tip'N Chip Josephine
CH Bear Trax Heir to the Throne
  CH Tip'N Chip Clipper Young America
  Tip'N Chip It's All About Me
  CH Tip'N Chip Mustang Sally

CH Rivergroves Kendall-Jackson
GCH CH Pyrpressure Victorious Strmt
CH Casino's Dallas Alice
GCH CH Suepyr's Lights, Camera, Action CDX PCD BN
GN RAE FDC NAP NFP CAX DCAT RATCH CGCU TKA
CH Summerhill's Silver Suepyr Easy
Suepyr's High Plains Rickie
CH Suepyr's Wild Surprise

Imac's I'll Have Another BN RI BCAT CA CGCA CGCU FDC

titled 10/19/2019
AKC# WS554667/03 - dog - whelped October 26, 2016
Breeder: Edina Hood
Owner: Edina Hood & Daniel Hood

GCH CH Calurian Ailo Mountain Sage RA
GCH CH Tip'N Chip Ice Bear King
CH Tip'N Chip Josephine
CH Bear Trax Heir to the Throne
  CH Tip'N Chip Clipper Young America
  Tip'N Chip It's All About Me
  CH Tip'N Chip Mustang Sally

CH Rivergroves Kendall-Jackson
GCH CH Pyrpressure Victorious Strmt
CH Casino's Dallas Alice
GCH CH Suepyr's Lights, Camera, Action CDX PCD BN
GN RAE FDC NAP NFP CAX DCAT RATCH CGCU TKA
CH Summerhill's Silver Suepyr Easy
Suepyr's High Plains Rickie
CH Suepyr's Wild Surprise
Imac's Little Hot Mess BCAT CGCU FDC RATN

titled 06/02/2019
AKC# W5554667/01 - bitch - whelped October 26, 2016
Breeder: owner(s)
Owner: Edina Hood

GCH CH Calurian Ailo Mountain Sage RA
GCH CH Tip’N Chip Ice Bear King
CH Tip’N Chip Josephine
CH Bear Trax Heir to the Throne
   CH Tip’N Chip Clipper Young America
   Tip’N Chip It’s All About Me
   CH Tip’N Chip Mustang Sally

CH Rivergroves Kendall-Jackson
GCH CH Pyrpressure Victorious Strmt
CH Casino's Dallas Alice
GCH CH Suepyr's Lights, Camera, Action CDX PCD BN
GN RAE FDC NAP NFP CAX DCAT RATCH CGCU TKA
   CH Summerhill's Silver Suepyr Easy
   Suepyr's High Plains Rickie
   CH Suepyr's Wild Surprise

Imac's Little Hot Mess BN BCAT CGCU FDC RATN

titled 08/03/2019
AKC# W5554667/01 - bitch - whelped October 26, 2016
Breeder: owner(s)
Owner: Edina Hood

GCH CH Calurian Ailo Mountain Sage RA
GCH CH Tip’N Chip Ice Bear King
CH Tip’N Chip Josephine
CH Bear Trax Heir to the Throne
   CH Tip’N Chip Clipper Young America
   Tip’N Chip It’s All About Me
   CH Tip’N Chip Mustang Sally

CH Rivergroves Kendall-Jackson
GCH CH Pyrpressure Victorious Strmt
CH Casino's Dallas Alice
GCH CH Suepyr's Lights, Camera, Action CDX PCD BN
GN RAE FDC NAP NFP CAX DCAT RATCH CGCU TKA
   CH Summerhill's Silver Suepyr Easy
   Suepyr's High Plains Rickie
   CH Suepyr's Wild Surprise
Imac's Little Hot Mess BN RN BCAT CGCU FDC RATN

titled 8/11/2019
AKC# W5554667/01 - bitch - whelped October 26, 2016
Breeder: owner(s)
Owner: Edina Hood

GCH CH Calurian Ailo Mountain Sage RA
GCH CH Tip'N Chip Ice Bear King
CH Tip'N Chip Josephine
CH Bear Trax Heir to the Throne
  CH Tip'N Chip Clipper Young America
  Tip'N Chip It's All About Me
  CH Tip'N Chip Mustang Sally

CH Rivergroves Kendall-Jackson
GCH CH Pyrpressure Victorious Strmt
CH Casino's Dallas Alice
GCH CH Suepyr's Lights, Camera, Action CDX PCD BN
GN RAE FDC NAP NFP CAX DCAT RATCH CGCU TKA
CH Summerhill's Silver Suepyr Easy
Suepyr's High Plains Rickie
CH Suepyr's Wild Surprise

Imac's Little Hot Mess BCAT BN RI CGCA CGCU FDC RATN TKI

titled 11/15/2019
AKC# W5554667/01 - bitch - whelped October 26, 2016
Breeder: owner(s)
Owner: Edina Hood

GCH CH Calurian Ailo Mountain Sage RA
GCH CH Tip'N Chip Ice Bear King
CH Tip'N Chip Josephine
CH Bear Trax Heir to the Throne
  CH Tip'N Chip Clipper Young America
  Tip'N Chip It's All About Me
  CH Tip'N Chip Mustang Sally

CH Rivergroves Kendall-Jackson
GCH CH Pyrpressure Victorious Strmt
CH Casino's Dallas Alice
GCH CH Suepyr's Lights, Camera, Action CDX PCD BN
GN RAE FDC NAP NFP CAX DCAT RATCH CGCU TKA
CH Summerhill's Silver Suepyr Easy
Suepyr's High Plains Rickie
CH Suepyr's Wild Surprise
Impyrial Guardenia Girl of Fire RA RI CGC

“Alicia Keys” titled 06/15/2019
AKC# WS495975/01 - bitch - whelped March 5, 2015
Breeder: owner(s)
Owner: Karen Justin & Victoria Coffman & Donna Coffman & Carolyn Coffman

CH Impyrial Shot thru t'Heart
CH Impyrial Natural Selection
CH Mont Blanc's Impyrial Girl
CH Impyrial Super Hero
CH Guardenia's Earth Shaker
CH Impyrial Call Me...Guardenia
CH Impyrial Cover Girl

CanCH CH Pyrless Prime Time
CH Impyrial Shot thru t'Heart
Mistry's Nala at Lorill

Guardenia's Impyrial Crush
CH Oneida's Geronimo Stands Tall
Tansy Hill Stands with Fists
Tansy Hill Royal Flirt

19-46

Impyrial Guardenia Girl of Fire RE RI CGC

“Alicia Keys” titled 07/06/2019
AKC# WS495975/01 - bitch - whelped March 5, 2015
Breeder: owner(s)
Owner: Karen Justin & Victoria Coffman & Donna Coffman & Carolyn Coffman

CH Impyrial Shot thru t'Heart
CH Impyrial Natural Selection
CH Mont Blanc's Impyrial Girl
CH Impyrial Super Hero
CH Guardenia's Earth Shaker
CH Impyrial Call Me...Guardenia
CH Impyrial Cover Girl

CanCH CH Pyrless Prime Time
CH Impyrial Shot thru t'Heart
Mistry's Nala at Lorill

Guardenia's Impyrial Crush
CH Oneida's Geronimo Stands Tall
Tansy Hill Stands with Fists
Tansy Hill Royal Flirt

19-47
**Impyrial Guardenia Girl of Fire CD RE RI CGC**

“Al\(i\)ca Keys” titled 07/07/2019  
AKC# WS495975/01 - bitch - whelped March 5, 2015  
Breeder: owner(s)  
Owner: Karen Justin & Victoria Coffman & Donna Coffman & Carolyn Coffman

- CH Impyrial Shot thru t'Heart  
- CH Impyrial Natural Selection  
- CH Mont Blanc's Impyrial Girl  
- CH Impyrial Super Hero  
- CH Guardenia's Earth Shaker  
- CH Impyrial Call Me...Guardenia  
- CH Impyrial Cover Girl  
- CanCH CH Pyrless Prime Time  
- CH Impyrial Shot thru t'Heart  
- Mistry's Nala at Lorill

**Guardenia's Impyrial Crush**  
- CH Oneida's Geronimo Stands Tall  
- Tansy Hill Stands with Fists  
- Tansy Hill Royal Flirt

---

**Impyrial's Guardenia Hero of Gotham RN CGC**

“Bat\(m\)an” titled 01/13/2019  
AKC# WS514638/01 - dog - whelped July 6, 2015  
Breeder: Karen Justin & Victoria Coffman & Donna Coffman & Carolyn Coffman  
Owner: Mary Gallagher & Karen Justin & Coffman, Victoria

- CH Impyrial Shot thru t'Heart  
- CH Impyrial Natural Selection  
- CH Mont Blanc's Impyrial Girl  
- CH Impyrial Super Hero  
- CH Guardenia's Earth Shaker  
- CH Impyrial Call Me...Guardenia  
- CH Impyrial Cover Girl  
- CH Impyrial Shot thru t'Heart  
- GCH CH Impyrial Home Run Matsui  
- CH Impyrial Cover Girl

**Guardenia's Girls Best Friend**  
- CH Impyrial Shot thru t'Heart  
- CH Guardenia's Pixie Dust  
- CH Guardenia's Working Girl
Impyrial's Guardenia Hero of Gotham RI CGC

“Batman” titled 06/15/2019
AKC# WS514638/01 - dog - whelped July 6, 2015
Breeder: Karen Justin & Victoria Coffman & Donna Coffman & Carolyn Coffman
Owner: Mary Gallagher & Karen Justin & Coffman, Victoria

CH Impyrial Shot thru t'Heart
CH Impyrial Natural Selection
CH Mont Blanc's Impyrial Girl

CH Impyrial Super Hero
  CH Guardenia's Earth Shaker
  CH Impyrial Call Me...Guardenia
  CH Impyrial Cover Girl

CH Impyrial Shot thru t'Heart
GCH CH Impyrial Home Run Matsui
CH Impyrial Cover Girl

CH Guardenia's Girls Best Friend
  CH Impyrial Shot thru t'Heart
  CH Guardenia's Pixie Dust
  CH Guardenia's Working Girl

19-50

CH Impyrial's Guardenia Hero of Gotham RI RN CGC

“Batman” finished 09/02/2019
AKC# WS514638/01 - dog - whelped July 6, 2015
Breeder: Karen Justin & Victoria Coffman & Donna Coffman & Carolyn Coffman
Owner: Mary Gallagher & Karen Justin & Coffman, Victoria

CH Impyrial Shot thru t'Heart
CH Impyrial Natural Selection
CH Mont Blanc's Impyrial Girl

CH Impyrial Super Hero
  CH Guardenia's Earth Shaker
  CH Impyrial Call Me...Guardenia
  CH Impyrial Cover Girl

CH Impyrial Shot thru t'Heart
GCH CH Impyrial Home Run Matsui
CH Impyrial Cover Girl

CH Guardenia's Girls Best Friend
  CH Impyrial Shot thru t'Heart
  CH Guardenia's Pixie Dust
  CH Guardenia's Working Girl

19-51
CH Impyrial's Guardenia Hero of Gotham RA CGC

“Batman” titled 10/12/2019
AKC# WS514638/01 - dog - whelped July 6, 2015
Breeder:  Karen Justin & Victoria Coffman & Donna Coffman & Carolyn Coffman
Owner:  Mary Gallagher & Karen Justin & Coffman, Victoria

CH Impyrial Shot thru t'Heart
CH Impyrial Natural Selection
CH Mont Blanc's Impyrial Girl
CH Impyrial Super Hero
   CH Guardenia's Earth Shaker
   CH Impyrial Call Me...Guardenia
   CH Impyrial Cover Girl

CH Guardenia's Girls Best Friend
   CH Impyrial Shot thru t'Heart
   CH Guardenia's Pixie Dust
   CH Guardenia's Working Girl

19-52

CH Impyrial's Guardenia Hero of Gotham RE TKN CGC

“Batman” titled 11/17/2019
AKC# WS514638/01 - dog - whelped July 6, 2015
Breeder:  Karen Justin & Victoria Coffman & Donna Coffman & Carolyn Coffman
Owner:  Mary Gallagher & Karen Justin & Coffman, Victoria

CH Impyrial Shot thru t'Heart
CH Impyrial Natural Selection
CH Mont Blanc's Impyrial Girl
CH Impyrial Super Hero
   CH Guardenia's Earth Shaker
   CH Impyrial Call Me...Guardenia
   CH Impyrial Cover Girl

CH Impyrial Shot thru t'Heart
GCH CH Impyrial Home Run Matsui
CH Impyrial Cover Girl
CH Guardenia's Girls Best Friend
   CH Impyrial Shot thru t'Heart
   CH Guardenia's Pixie Dust
   CH Guardenia's Working Girl

19-53
CH Intuition Farm Zilla de Meier

“Zilla” finished 06/08/2019
AKC# WS424069/03 - bitch - whelped December 2, 2012
Breeder: owner(s)
Owner: Kathryn Meier & Patrick Meier

Staranch Karolaska Big Easy
Kindredpyrz Spirit of Elijah
Staranch Angelica of the NW
Agape Ranch Marko de Meier
Staranch Cyclone
Kindredpyrz Ruth of Agape Ranch
Staranch Klaska Rose's Image
Rosasharn's Ajax
Rosasharn's Blizzard
Rosasharn's Andorra
Meaka de Meier
Mayowood's Oso Grande
Snow Drift
Adams Vanilla Cola Bear

Ivee Slash Wonderdog RN
titled 09/29/2019
AKC# WS613590/04 - bitch - whelped May 18, 2018
Breeder: Alex Mamutuk & Valerie A. Seeley & Maria Mamutuk
Owner: Maria Ann Yepello

CH Euzkalzale Midnight Alaska
GCHS CH Euzkalzale Legacy of Hope RN
GCH CH Euzkalzale Apache's Future Hope

CH Pyradigm Once Upon a Time
CH Pyrless Heartbreaker
CH Pyradigm Simply Irresistible
GCH CH Pyrless Catch Me if You Can

CH Cherlyn Royal Dash O'Glory
GCH CH Pyrless No Brainer
CH Pyrless Just Call Me Darling

CH Pyrless Cotton Candy Sundae
CH Pyrless Prime Time
Pyrless On My Time
CH Pyrless Say You Love Me
CH Karalaska Liberty of Love RN CGCA

“Liberty” titled 03/31/2019
AKC# WS497292/10 - bitch - whelped February 14, 2015
Breeder: Kimberly Kentopp
Owner: Loen Irons & Kimberly Kentopp

CH Limberlost Aristocrat
Monark Charlemagne
CanCH Grizzly Lyann Simard

CH Monark Vagabond
Monark Cold Feelings
Monark Honeymoon of PatouBlanc
CanCH Grizzly Monark Nuit Blanche

CanCH CH Kenneview Tuff Stuff
CH Honor’s Promise of Victory at Elridge
GCH CH Honor’s Promise of Glory

CH Karolaska Long Time No See
CH Staranch Karolaska Avalanche
CH Karolaska Long Time Comin’
CH Hillclimb Moonlight Becomes You

CH Karalaska Liberty of Love BN RN CGCA

“Liberty” titled 04/16/2019
AKC# WS497292/10 - bitch - whelped February 14, 2015
Breeder: Kimberly Kentopp
Owner: Loen Irons & Kimberly Kentopp

CH Limberlost Aristocrat
Monark Charlemagne
CanCH Grizzly Lyann Simard

CH Monark Vagabond
Monark Cold Feelings
Monark Honeymoon of PatouBlanc
CanCH Grizzly Monark Nuit Blanche

CanCH CH Kenneview Tuff Stuff
CH Honor’s Promise of Victory at Elridge
GCH CH Honor’s Promise of Glory

CH Karolaska Long Time No See
CH Staranch Karolaska Avalanche
CH Karolaska Long Time Comin’
CH Hillclimb Moonlight Becomes You
CH Karalaska Liberty of Love BN RA CGCA

“Liberty” titled 04/16/2019
AKC# WS497292/10 - bitch - whelped February 14, 2015
Breeder: Kimberly Kentopp
Owner: Loen Irons & Kimberly Kentopp

CH Limberlost Aristocrat
Monark Charlemagne
CanCH Grizzly Lyann Simard

CH Monark Vagabond
Monark Cold Feelings
Monark Honeymoon of PatouBlanc
CanCH Grizzly Monark Nuit Blanche

CanCH CH Kenneview Tuff Stuff
CH Honor's Promise of Victory at Elridge
GCH CH Honor's Promise of Glory

CH Karolaska Long Time No See
CH Staranch Karolaska Avalanche
CH Karolaska Long Time Comin'
CH Hillclimb Moonlight Becomes You

CH Karolaska Elegance by Moonlight

“Emma” finished 01/25/2019
AKC# WS527145/02 - bitch - whelped January 2, 2016
Breeder: Kimberly Kentopp & Carol Kentopp
Owner: Wendy Olson & Kimberly Kentopp

CH Limberlost Aristocrat
Monark Charlemagne
CanCH Grizzly Lyann Simard

CH Monark Vagabond
Monark Cold Feelings
Monark Honeymoon of PatouBlanc
CanCH Grizzly Monark Nuit Blanche

CanCH CH Kenneview Tuff Stuff
CH Honor's Promise of Victory at Elridge
GCH CH Honor's Promise of Glory

CH Karolaska Snow Angel by Moonlight
CH Karolaska Tor Hermes of Shadowrun
CH Karolaska Back to the Future

CH Karolaska Snow Angel by Moonlight

CH Honor's Promise of Victory at Elridge
CH Karolaska Long Time No See
CH Karolaska Long Time Comin'
CH Karolaska Lilly of the Valley

“Lily” finished 01/18/2019
AKC# WS578293/06 - bitch - whelped March 12, 2017
Breeder: Kimberly Kentopp
Owner: Alan Bornstein & Judy Bornstein & Kimberly Kentopp

Monark Charlemagne
CH Monark Vagabond
Monark Honeymoon of PatouBlanc
GCH CH Karolaska Guardian of the Moonlight
GCH CH Karolaska Tor Hermes of Shadowrun
CH Karolaska Snow Angel by Moonlight
CH Karolaska Long Time No See

CH Honor's Promise of Victory at Elridge
GCH CH Karolaska Positively Timeless
CH Karolaska Long Time Comin'

CH Karolaska Walkin' After Midnight
CH Chanterelle's Big Mac
CH Chanterelle's Stardust
CH Karolaska Back to the Future

Karolaska Mccovey Cove RN CGC THDN

“Covey” titled 10/10/2019
AKC# WS548351/06 - dog - whelped August 17, 2016
Breeder: Kimberly Kentopp
Owner: Gail Elliott & Bryn Elliott

Monark Charlemagne
CH Monark Vagabond
Monark Honeymoon of PatouBlanc

CH Karolaska King of Hearts
CH Honor's Promise of Victory at Elridge
CH Karolaska Long Time No See
CH Karolaska Long Time Comin'

CH Karolaska Walkin' After Midnight
CH Chanterelle's Big Mac
CH Chanterelle's Stardust
CH Karolaska Back to the Future
CH Karolaska The Northwest Explorer

“Lewis” finished 06/21/2019
AKC# WS578293/01 - dog - whelped March 12, 2017
Breeder: owner(s)
Owner: Kimberly Kentopp

GCH CH Karolaska Guardian of the Moonlight
GCH CH Karolaska Tor Hermes of Shadowrun
CH Karolaska Snow Angel by Moonlight
CH Karolaska Long Time No See

CH Honor's Promise of Victory at Elridge
GCH CH Karolaska Positively Timeless
CH Karolaska Long Time Comin'
CH Karolaska Walkin' After Midnight
CH Chanterelle's Big Mac
CH Chanterelle's Stardust
CH Karolaska Back to the Future

GCH CH Lecteur's God Bless the Outcasts RN
titled 06/23/2019
AKC# WS559822/04 - bitch - whelped December 29, 2016
Breeder: Lauren Marie Hull
Owner: Lauren Marie Hull & Lucas Charles Hull

GCH CH Thorn Hill's White Tie Affair
GCH CH Patorama Changing of the Guard
Patorama Dancing Bear
CH Patorama Lavender and Lace

CanCH CH Kenneview All the Right Stuff
Thimble Farm Dieudonné Ltd Edition
CH Nautika's Thimble Farm Gabriella

CH Chadensall Acre's The Book Thief
CH DieuDonne Impyrial Acclaim
GCH CH Thimble Farm Dieudonné Eclipse
CH Nautika's Ange d'Argent
GCH CH Lecteur's God Bless the Outcasts CA RN

titled 09/15/2019
AKC# WS559822/04 - bitch - whelped December 29, 2016
Breeder: Lauren Marie Hull
Owner: Lauren Marie Hull & Lucas Charles Hull

CH Nautika's Monsieur Tache
CH Patorama James of Hiswill
CH Patorama Limited Edition
GCH CH Thorn Hill's White Tie Affair
GCH CH Patorama Changing of the Guard
Patorama Dancing Bear
CH Patorama Lavender and Lace

CanCH CH Kenneview All the Right Stuff
Thimble Farm Dieudonne Ltd Edition
CH Nautika's Thimble Farm Gabriella
CH Chadensall Acre's The Book Thief
CH DieuDonne Impyrial Acclaim
GCH CH Thimble Farm Dieudonne Eclipse
CH Nautika's Ange d'Argent

---

GCH CH Lecteur's I Got Rhythm CA

titled 09/15/2019
AKC# WS559822/12 - dog - whelped December 29, 2016
Breeder: Lauren Marie Hull
Owner: Lauren Hull & Lucas Hull

CH Nautika's Monsieur Tache
CH Patorama James of Hiswill
CH Patorama Limited Edition
GCH CH Thorn Hill's White Tie Affair
GCH CH Patorama Changing of the Guard
Patorama Dancing Bear
CH Patorama Lavender and Lace

CanCH CH Kenneview All the Right Stuff
Thimble Farm Dieudonne Ltd Edition
CH Nautika's Thimble Farm Gabriella
CH Chadensall Acre's The Book Thief
CH DieuDonne Impyrial Acclaim
GCH CH Thimble Farm Dieudonne Eclipse
CH Nautika's Ange d'Argent
CH Mistry's Rainier CD CGC
“Rainey” titled 03/30/2019
AKC# WS490118/03 - dog - whelped October 1, 2014
Breeder: Kim Lasley & Krysta Lasley & Deanna Lasley
Owner: Lee Goertz

CH Mistry's Rainier CD RN CGC TKI
“Rainey” titled 09/06/2019
AKC# WS490118/03 - dog - whelped October 1, 2014
Breeder: Kim Lasley & Krysta Lasley & Deanna Lasley
Owner: Lee Goertz

Shadee Hill Royal Coach Man
CH Mistry's Odina Midnight Rider
Mistry's Odina Ray of Hope
Mistry's Odina Live Long and Prosper
CH Mistry's Odina My Man Tate
CH Mistry's Odina Islanzadi's Arya
Shadee Hill Mistry Odina Aleah

CH Guardenia's California Dreamin'
CH Mistry’s Odina Lost in This Moment
CH Mistry’s Odina Narnia's Lucy
CH Pyrsrus Lost in a Dream at Mistry CGC
CH Kaskadian River of Dreams
CH Pyrsrus Bynd My Wildest Dreams
CH Pyrsrus Rhapsody in Blue

CHPyrsrus Lost in a Dream at Mistry CGC
CH Kaskadian River of Dreams
CH Pyrsrus Bynd My Wildest Dreams
CH Pyrsrus Rhapsody in Blue
CH Mojave's Renegades Stargazer
“Lilly” finished 11/30/2019
AKC# WS573511/01 - bitch - whelped May 21, 2017
Breeder: Elisabeth Ann Drew
Owner: Charlene Smutny & Kimberly Catherine Burns

Mojave’s Renegades Scooter
Mojave’s Renegades Bojangles
Mojave’s Renegades Smudge
Mojave’s Renegades Uptown Funk You Up
Rolfe Odin
Mojave’s Renegades Tinkerbelle
Mojave’s Renegades Isis
Lyman
Rolfe Odin
TLT Lacy of Eagle Nest
Mojave’s Renegades Tinkerbelle
Mojave’s Renegades Scooter
Mojave’s Renegades Isis
Asgard’s Athaena of Mojave Renegade

CH Noble's Jolie Natalie
“Natalie” finished 11/17/2019
AKC# WS586238/02 - bitch - whelped September 1, 2017
Breeder: Faye Ragland
Owner: Susan A. Baker & Carl L. Baker

CH Maranatha Martin Chuzzlewit
CH Oneida's Geronimo Stands Tall
CH Oneida's Galadriel of Valor

Pyrview Trojan Warrior
Pyrview Stompin Tom
CH Pyrview Xena Princess Warrior
CanCH Pyrview La Reine du Monde

Majesta’s Rhett Butler
Majesta’s Time for Valor
Majesta’s Chanel Mist

CH Majesta’s Princess Lauren
Majesta’s Cruise Patrol
Majesta’s Creme Brulee
Majesta’s Bianca de La Brise
CH Oneida's Canyon Song

“Echo” finished 04/17/2019
AKC# WS425883/02 - bitch - whelped October 3, 2012
Breeder: owner(s)
Owner: Brigitte T. Doxtator & Angella Aleksa

Zours du Mas de L’Outis
Ussel de La Borda d’Urtx
Fee del Musine

CH Vi’Skaly's Bouncy Bolero
Josse de La Gripe d’Ours
Redoux du Tuc de L’Adosse
Orcade du Tuc de L’Adosse

CH Maranatha Martin Chuzzlewit
CH Oneida's Geronimo Stands Tall
CH Oneida's Galadriel of Valor

Oneida's Tribal Dancer
CH Kenneview Fundy Tide
CH Oneida's Rain Dancer
CH Oneida's Native Dancer

19-70

Oneida's May Whine CD RAE RI CAA CGCA CGCU FDC
THDA TKI

“Emma” titled 03/10/2019
AKC# WS544249/08 - bitch - whelped May 18, 2016
Breeder: Brigitte T. Doxtator & Denver Doxtator
Owner: Judith Skorup & Dianna Skorup

CanCH CH Kaskadian Skookumchuk Kid
Euzkotar The Raconteur
Euzkotar Absolutely Wysiwyg

CH Hallelujah He's Our Malachi
Glynnfarm Archangel Raphael
Glynnfarm Regal Cherub
Glynnfarm Freckles O'Neil

Ussel de La Borda d’Urtx
CH Vi’Skaly's Bouncy Bolero
Redoux du Tuc de L’Adosse

CH Oneida's River Dancer
CH Oneida's Geronimo Stands Tall
Oneida's Tribal Dancer
CH Oneida's Rain Dancer

19-71
Oneida's May Whine CD RAE2 RI CAA CGCA CGCU FDC THDA TKI
“Emma” titled 12/06/2019
AKC# WS544249/08 - bitch - whelped May 18, 2016
Breeder:  Brigitte T. Doxtator & Denver Doxtator
Owner:  Judith Skorup & Dianna Skorup

CanCH CH Kaskadian Skookumchuk Kid
Euzkotar The Raconteur
Euzkotar Absolutely Wysiwyg

CH Hallelujah He's Our Malachi
Glynnfarm Archangel Raphael
Glynnfarm Regal Cherub
Glynnfarm Freckles O'Neil

Ussel de La Borda d'Urtx
CH Vi'Skaly's Bouncy Bolero
Redoux du Tuc de L'Adosse

CH Oneida's River Dancer
  CH Oneida's Geronimo Stands Tall
  Oneida's Tribal Dancer
  CH Oneida's Rain Dancer

19-72
CH Oneida's Princess Grace CGCA

“Grace” finished 04/07/2019
AKC# WS544249/03 - bitch - whelped May 18, 2016
Breeder: Brigitte T. Doxtator & Denver Doxtator
Owner: Brigitte T. Doxtator & David Dau & Cheryl Dau

CanCH CH Kaskadian Skookumchuk Kid
Euzkotar The Raconteur
Euzkotar Absolutely Wysiwyg
CH Hallelujah He's Our Malachi
Glynnfarm Archangel Raphael
Glynnfarm Regal Cherub
Glynnfarm Freckles O'Neil
Ussel de La Borda d'Urtx
CH Vi'Skaly's Bouncy Bolero
Redoux du Tuc de L'Adosse
CH Oneida's River Dancer
CH Oneida's Geronimo Stands Tall
Oneida's Tribal Dancer
CH Oneida's Rain Dancer

CH Oneida's Where Paths Meet

finished 10/12/2019
AKC# WS544249/04 - dog - whelped May 18, 2016
Breeder: Brigitte T. Doxtator & Denver Doxtator
Owner: Brigitte T. Doxtator & Jennifer Strickert

CanCH CH Kaskadian Skookumchuk Kid
Euzkotar The Raconteur
Euzkotar Absolutely Wysiwyg
CH Hallelujah He's Our Malachi
Glynnfarm Archangel Raphael
Glynnfarm Regal Cherub
Glynnfarm Freckles O'Neil
Ussel de La Borda d'Urtx
CH Vi'Skaly's Bouncy Bolero
Redoux du Tuc de L'Adosse
CH Oneida's River Dancer
CH Oneida's Geronimo Stands Tall
Oneida's Tribal Dancer
CH Oneida's Rain Dancer
CH Palin's Good Vibrations
finished 08/30/2019
AKC# WS521415/02 - dog - whelped October 1, 2015
Breeder: Linda J. Mcinturff & Pat S. Mcinturff
Owner: Linda J. Mcinturff & Pat S. Mcinturff

CanCH CH Kenneview Ruff Stuff
CanCH CH Kenneview All the Right Stuff
CH Kenneview Classic Design

CH Guardenia's California Dreamin'
CanCH CH Pyrless Prime Time
CH Guardenia's Lil Drummer Girl
Mistry's Nala at Lorill

Mistry's Odina Binks
CH Mistry's Odina Manny Moose
Shadee Hill Mistry Odina Aleah

GCH CH Palin's Chip Off the Block
CH Mistry's Odina Dream On
CH Palin's Maximum Exposure
Palin's Bousy Rouge Ice Storm

CH Pyradigm Lethal Weapon at Bigthunder
finished 12/06/2019
AKC# WS449614/03 - dog - whelped August 6, 2013
Breeder: Catherine Straiton & Wayne Straiton
Owner: Catherine Straiton

CH Pyrless Prime Minister
CH Pyrless Hold on My Heart
CH Pyrless Abacab

CH Pyrless Heartbreaker
CH Pyrless Fast Forward
CH Pyrless Say You Love Me
CH Pyrless French Toast

CH Cherlyn Royal Dash O'Glory
GCH CH Pyrless No Brainer
CH Pyrless Just Call Me Darling

GCH CH Pyrless Catch Me if You Can
CanCH CH Pyrless Prime Time
Pyrless On My Time
CH Pyrless Say You Love Me
CH Pyragon Royal Crown's Da Vinci Code CGC TKN

“Sophie” finished 05/24/2019
AKC# WS617355/01 - bitch - whelped June 12, 2018
Breeder: Rhonda Dalton
Owner: Rhonda Dalton & Joseph Dalton Jr.

Arielle's Grizzly Pyrtection
Kathare des Sentiers du Roi
Faedra des Sentiers du Roi
CH L'Art Neouveau Kodiak Ours de Pyragon
Zillan du Mas de Beauvoisin
CH Gisue Hariri Pyrtection
CH Pyrtection Christine

CH Rivergroves Kendall-Jackson
CH Pyrview Solan Warrior King
CH Pyrview Xena Princess Warrior
GCH CH Pyragon's Night Sky Royal Crown RN CGC
GCH CH Pyrless No Brainer
CH Pyragon's Mira in a Night Sky
CH Pyragon's Starry Night Skye

CH Pyragon Royal Crown's Da Vinci Code RN CGC TKN

“Sophie” titled 07/14/2019
AKC# WS617355/01 - bitch - whelped June 12, 2018
Breeder: Rhonda Dalton
Owner: Rhonda Dalton & Joseph Dalton Jr.

Arielle's Grizzly Pyrtection
Kathare des Sentiers du Roi
Faedra des Sentiers du Roi
GCH CH L'Art Neouveau Kodiak Ours de Pyragon
Zillan du Mas de Beauvoisin
CH Gisue Hariri Pyrtection
CH Pyrtection Christine

CH Rivergroves Kendall-Jackson
CH Pyrview Solan Warrior King
CH Pyrview Xena Princess Warrior
GCH CH Pyragon's Night Sky Royal Crown RN CGC
GCH CH Pyrless No Brainer
CH Pyragon's Mira in a Night Sky
CH Pyragon's Starry Night Skye
CH Pyragon's Night Sky L'Ours Babette

“Babette” finished 09/08/2019
AKC# WS539623/02 - bitch - whelped May 14, 2016
Breeder: Rhonda Dalton & John Casteras & Nancy Casteras
Owner: Rhonda Dalton & Nancy Casteras

Arielle's Grizzly Pyrtection
Kathare des Sentiers du Roi
Faedra des Sentiers du Roi
GCH CH L'Art Neouveau Kodiak Ours de Pyragon
Zillan du Mas de Beauvoisin
CH Gisue Hariri Pyrtection
CH Pyrtection Christine

CH Cherlyn Royal Dash O'Glory
GCH CH Pyrless No Brainer
CH Pyrless Just Call Me Darling
CH Pyragon's Mira in a Night Sky
CH Pyragon's Starry Night
CH Pyragon's Starry Night Skye
Pyragon's Chosen Angel

CH Pyrcountry D'Lyte's Maximum Overdrive

“Trucker” finished 11/16/2019
AKC# WS630098/02 - dog - whelped October 17, 2018
Breeder: Michele Miller & David Daugherty & Darla Daugherty
Owner: Loen Irons & Michele Miller & David Daugherty & Darla Daugherty

CH Sanchor Keeper of the Legend
GCH CH Sanchor Thunder N Charboneau
CH Charbonneau's Stryk'N Nto Sanchor

CH Pyrcountry D'Lyte's Better Dig Two
CH Pyrplay's Approaching Zanzibar
CH Pyr D'Lyte Look Who's Talking
Charbonneau's Seraphin

CH Pyrcountry D'Lyte's The Party's Over
GCH CH Beren's Hope of Thorn Hill
CH Tanimara's Ozark Mountain Sassafras
Patorama Creme Brulee
CH Pyrcountry D'Lyte's Sometimes I'm Tipsy RN

“Tipsy” titled 07/06/2019
AKC# WS584188/01 - bitch - whelped August 20, 2017
Breeder: owner(s)
Owner: David Daugherty & Michele Miller & Darla Daugherty & Ashley Houk

CH Sanchor Keeper of the Legend
CH Sanchor Thunder N Charboneau
CH Charboneau's Stryk’N Nto Sanchor
CH Pyrcountry D'Lyte's Better Dig Two
CH Pyrplay's Approaching Zanzibar
CH Pyr D'Lyte Look Who's Talking
Charboneau's Seraphin

CH Tip’N Chip Spirit of Thornhill, CDX, RAE
GCH CH Beren's Hope of Thorn Hill
CH Patorama Glimmer of Hope
CH Pyrcountry D'Lyte's Foxy Lady of Montique
CH Tip’N Chip Freedom Celebration
CH Tip’N Chip Mamma Mia O' Montique
CH Summerhill’s Victorian Pride

Pyrfeciton Kim Maple CD PCD GN RAE CGCA TKN

“Maple” titled 06/23/2019
AKC# WS309112/02 - bitch - whelped May 2, 2009
Breeder: Maddy Tormey & Janet Weymouth
Owner: June Roberts & Janet Weymouth & Maddy Tormey

CanCH CH Kaskadian Idyll Gossip
CH Rivergroves Kendall-Jackson
CH Rivergroves Sealed with a Kiss
GCH CH Pyrpressure Victorious Strmt
CH Rivergroves Giorgio Armani
CH Casino's Dallas Alice
CH Valle d'Aspe's Amanda's Encore

CH Lucky Valley's Payoff
CH Hakuzan The King and I
CH Valle d'Aspe's Letzgota Asia
CH Marble Hill's Pyrfection St Roch
CanCH CH Kenneview Tuff Teddy
CH Kenneview La Dolce Vita
Kenneview Calamity Jane
CH Pyrless Tower Hill's Triumph

“Winston” finished 05/26/2019
AKC# WS621263/01 - dog - whelped September 1, 2018
Breeder: Valerie A. Seeley
Owner: Valerie Mackin Brooks

CH Euzkalzale Midnight Alaska
GCHS CH Euzkalzale Legacy of Hope RN
GCH CH Euzkalzale Apache’s Future Hope

CH Pyradigm Once Upon a Time
CH Pyrless Heartbreaker
CH Pyradigm Simply Irresistible
GCH CH Pyrless Catch Me if You Can

CH Cherlyn Royal Dash O’Glory
GCH CH Pyrless No Brainer
CH Pyrless Just Call Me Darling

CH Pyrless-Abstrax Picture It, Sicily
CanCH CH Pyrless Prime Time
Pyrless On My Time
CH Pyrless Say You Love Me

19-84

CH Pyrless Viva Las Vegas

“Vegas” finished 08/11/2019
AKC# WS621263/03 - dog - whelped September 1, 2018
Breeder: Valerie A. Seeley
Owner: Sandi Lee & Valerie A. Seeley

CH Euzkalzale Midnight Alaska
GCHS CH Euzkalzale Legacy of Hope RN
GCH CH Euzkalzale Apache’s Future Hope

CH Pyradigm Once Upon a Time
CH Pyrless Heartbreaker
CH Pyradigm Simply Irresistible
GCH CH Pyrless Catch Me if You Can

CH Cherlyn Royal Dash O’Glory
GCH CH Pyrless No Brainer
CH Pyrless Just Call Me Darling

CH Pyrless-Abstrax Picture It, Sicily
CanCH CH Pyrless Prime Time
Pyrless On My Time
CH Pyrless Say You Love Me

19-85
CH Pyrsong's Lyrics of Love

finished 09/07/2019
AKC# WS540800/02 - bitch - whelped May 12, 2016
Breeder: Francisco A. Salas
Owner: Joy Mcgary & Francisco A. Salas

CH Cuddledud's Boo Bear
CH Montique's Brickyard Bomber
CH Pyr Haven Phntmsgem O'Montiq
GCH CH Montique's Legend of the Brickyard
   CH Tip'N Chip Freedom Celebration
   CH Tip'N Chip Mamma Mia O' Montique
   CH Summerhill's Victorian Pride

CH Tip'N Chip Master & Commander
CH Winterwood Summerhill Bing
CH Winterwood Summerhill Shin'n

GCH CH Pyrsong Let's Make Music
   CH Tip'N Chip Future Dreams
   CH Tip'N Chip Summerhill Isis
   CH Tip'N Chip Love American Style

CH Pyrvalley's Polar Light Allstar

"Atticus" finished 09/29/2019
AKC# WS625403/02 - dog - whelped April 7, 2018
Breeder: Robert J. Duck
Owner: Patricia Schremp

CH Nautika's Monsieur Tache
CH Patorama James of Hiswill
   CH Patorama Limited Edition
GCH CH Thorn Hill's White Tie Affair
   GCH CH Patorama Changing of the Guard
   Patorama Dancing Bear
   CH Patorama Lavender and Lace

Jebulkhans Dakota of the Sioux
   Aragon Blinded by the Light
   Willowpaw Dixie Cheeks

Pyrvalley's Looks Like Athena
   Glenire Lancelot
   Olympe's Odyssey of Glenire
   Glenire Kylla
CH Pyrview Legends of Oneida

“Moose” finished 10/12/2019
AKC# WS607052/01 - dog - whelped August 30, 2017
Breeder: Casandra Dyment & Sandy Dyment
Owner: Brigitte Doxator

CH Maranatha Martin Chuzzlewit
CH Oneida's Geronimo Stands Tall
CH Oneida's Galadriel of Valor

Pyrview Trojan Warrior
Pyrview Stompin Tom
CH Pyrview Xena Princess Warrior
CanCH Pyrview La Reine du Monde

CanCH CH Kenneview All the Right Stuff
CH Oneida's Moonlight Warrior
Oneida's Spirit of Cheyenne

CH Pyrview The Duchess
CH Oneida's Geronimo Stands Tall
Pyrview Queen of the Gods
CH Pyrview Xena Princess Warrior

CH R Pyr Apache Smoke of War-Cry

finished 01/20/2019
AKC# WS544571/01 - dog - whelped June 11, 2016
Breeder: O. Herndon
Owner: T.M. Strom & L. Guidera

GCH CH Dexter Three Patches Julino
CH R Pyr Mr Majestyk
GCH CH R Pyr Captain Morgan's Spiced Rum

CH R Pyr Strongsky I Can't Drive 55
GCH CH R Pyr Euzkalzale Apache Sage
CH R Pyr Euzkalzale Lil Deuce Coupe
CH R Pyr Euzkalzale Divinity

Mojave’s Renegades On the Mark
Mojave’s Renegades Scooter
Asgard’s Acres Eclips by Chance

Mojave’s Renegades Kahonnie
Mojave’s Renegades Take a Chance
Asgard’s Athaena of Mojave Renegade
Asgard’s Treasure Persephone
CH R Pyr Nordic Keep

finished 06/30/2019
AKC# WS609978/01 - dog - whelped May 12, 2018
Breeder: owner(s)
Owner: Terrie Strom

CH Chanterelle's Big Mac
GCH CH Chanterelle's Easy Rider
CH Karolaska Back to the Future
GCHS CH R Pyr Jail House Rock
CH Euzkalzale Brave Bear
CH R Pyr Euzkalzale Divinity
CH R Pyr Mia Solo

CH R Pyr Nordic Keep

finished 06/30/2019
AKC# WS609978/01 - dog - whelped May 12, 2018
Breeder: owner(s)
Owner: Terrie Strom

CH Chanterelle's Big Mac
GCH CH Chanterelle's Easy Rider
CH Karolaska Back to the Future
GCHS CH R Pyr Jail House Rock
CH Euzkalzale Brave Bear
CH R Pyr Euzkalzale Divinity
CH R Pyr Mia Solo

CH Rivergroves Been a Long Time Coming

“Monty” finished 06/08/2019
AKC# WS605653/01 - dog - whelped January 14, 2018
Breeder: owner(s)
Owner: Amy Stonehouse & Jean A. Boyd

CH Rivergroves Jett-Jackson
GCH CH Rivergroves Trump This
CH Rivergroves Ciao Baby

GCHG CH Rivergroves Enough Said
GCHP CH Rivergroves The Name of the Game
CH Rivergroves No-Limit

CH Rivergroves Special Blend
Vi'Skaly's African Tundra
Vi'Skaly's Triple Sunrise Illusion
Vi'Skaly's Ka Ata Killa Qui Mu

19-90 19-91
**CH Rivergroves Briolette Diamonds Reflection CD PCD**
**RAE2 RM CAA RATN TT CGCA CGCU FDC**

**titled 04/16/2019**
AKC# WS440284/06 - bitch - whelped March 28, 2013
Breeder:  John R. Hanover & Joan E. Hanover & Jean A. Boyd
Owner:  Desiree Davis & James Davis

CanCH CH Kaskadian Idyll Gossip
CH Rivergroves Kendall-Jackson
CH Rivergroves Sealed with a Kiss

GCH CH Rivergroves When Stars Go Blu
CH Rivergroves The Choice is Clear, CD, RN
CH Rivergroves Clearly Canadian
Rivergroves Kiss 'N Tell

CH Rivergroves Jett-Jackson
GCH CH Rivergroves Trump This
CH Rivergroves Ciao Baby

GCHG CH Rivergroves Star Sapphire
CH Rivergroves Kendall-Jackson
GCH CH Rivergroves Star of India
CH Rivergroves Dealer's Choice

---

**CH Rivergroves Cassiopeia NAP NJP RN SWN SCA**

**“Cassie” titled 04/13/2019**
AKC# WS260902/04 - bitch - whelped February 14, 2008
Breeder:  Jean A. Boyd
Owner:  Betsy Gartland

CanCH CH Kaskadian Idyll Gossip
CH Rivergroves Kendall-Jackson
CH Rivergroves Sealed with a Kiss

GCH CH Rivergroves When Stars Go Blu
CH Rivergroves The Choice is Clear CD RN
CH Rivergroves Clearly Canadian
Rivergroves Kiss 'N Tell

CH Rivergroves Jett-Jackson
GCH CH Rivergroves Trump This
CH Rivergroves Ciao Baby

GCHG CH Rivergroves Star Sapphire
CH Rivergroves Kendall-Jackson
GCH CH Rivergroves Star of India
CH Rivergroves Dealer's Choice

CH Rivergroves Blackjack
CH Rivergroves Sealed with a Kiss

---

19-92

---

19-93
CH RACH Rivergroves Clean Sweep CD RM3 RAE3 CGC

“Dyson” titled  09/30/2018
AKC# WS440284/03 - dog - whelped March 28, 2013
Breeder:  John R. Hanover & Joan E. Hanover & Jean A. Boyd
Owner:  Jeanne Anne Polichetti

CH Kaskadian Idyll Gossip
CH Rivergroves Kendall-Jackson
CH Rivergroves Sealed with a Kiss

GCH CH Rivergroves When Stars Go Blu
CH Rivergroves The Choice is Clear CD RN
CH Rivergroves Clearly Canadian
Rivergroves Kiss ‘N Tell

CH Rivergroves Jett-Jackson
GCH CH Rivergroves Trump This
CH Rivergroves Ciao Baby

GCHG CH Rivergroves Enough Said
CH Rivergroves Murphy-Goode
CH Rivergroves Goode-Deal
CH Rivergroves Dealer’s Choice

Vi’Skaly’s Design of Alaska
Vi’Skaly’s African Tundra
Vi’Skaly’s Jill Joy of Mountain
Vi’Skaly’s Triple Sunrise Illusion
CH Rivergroves Murphy-Goode
Vi’Skaly’s Ka Ata Killa Qui Mu
Vi’Skaly’s A Spoonful of Stardust

19-94

CH Rivergroves Copacabana

“Lola” finished 01/04/2019
AKC# WS581529/07 - bitch - whelped June 16, 2017
Breeder:  Jean A. Boyd
Owner:  Amy L. Stonehouse & Jean A. Boyd

CH Rivergroves Jett-Jackson
GCH CH Rivergroves Trump This
CH Rivergroves Ciao Baby

GCHG CH Rivergroves Enough Said
CH Rivergroves Murphy-Goode
CH Rivergroves Goode-Deal
CH Rivergroves Dealer’s Choice

Vi’Skaly’s Design of Alaska
Vi’Skaly’s African Tundra
Vi’Skaly’s Jill Joy of Mountain
Vi’Skaly’s Triple Sunrise Illusion
CH Rivergroves Murphy-Goode
Vi’Skaly’s Ka Ata Killa Qui Mu
Vi’Skaly’s A Spoonful of Stardust

19-95
Rivergroves I Am Cat Woman RN CGC

“Kylee” titled 12/05/2019
AKC# WS543435/06 - bitch - whelped August 2, 2016
Breeder:  Gregory J. Mills & Karol K. Mills
Owner:  Sharon K. Merkel

GCH CH Rivergroves Trump This
GCH CH Rivergroves Casino Royale
GCH CH Rivergroves Star of India

CH Rivergroves Mission Impossible
CH Rivergroves Jett-Jackson
CH Rivergroves Moulin Rouge
CH Rivergroves Ciao Baby

CanCH CH Kaskadian Idyll Gossip
CH Rivergroves Kendall-Jackson
CH Rivergroves Sealed with a Kiss

GCH CH Rivergroves Moonlight Magic of Cross Timbers
GCH CH Rivergroves Trump This
CH Rivergroves Lady Antebellum
CH Rivergroves Goode-Deal

CH Rivergroves I Know You Ryder

“Ryder” finished 10/13/2019
AKC# WS581529/03 - dog - whelped June 16, 2017
Breeder:  Jean A. Boyd
Owner:  Jennfier Lanseigne & Jean A. Boyd

CH Rivergroves Jett-Jackson
GCH CH Rivergroves Trump This
CH Rivergroves Ciao Baby

GCHG CH Rivergroves Enough Said
CH Rivergroves Murphy-Goode
CH Rivergroves Goode-Deal
CH Rivergroves Dealer’s Choice

Vi’Skaly’s Design of Alaska
Vi’Skaly’s African Tundra
Vi’Skaly’s Jill Joy of Mountain

Vi’Skaly's Triple Sunrise Illusion
CH Rivergroves Murphy-Goode
Vi’Skaly's Ka Ata Killa Qui Mu
Vi’Skaly’s A Spoonful of Stardust
CH Rivergroves Isn't She Lovely

“Emma” finished 09/29/2019
AKC# WS617494/01 - bitch - whelped August 7, 2018
Breeder: Russell Morton & Jean A. Boyd & Brenda Griffin
Owner: Cynthia & Christopher Miccio & Jean A. Boyd

CH Rivergroves Jett-Jackson
GCH CH Rivergroves Trump This
CH Rivergroves Ciao Baby
GCHG CH Rivergroves Enough Said
CH Rivergroves Murphy-Goode
CH Rivergroves Goode-Deal
CH Rivergroves Dealer’s Choice

GCH CH Rivergroves Casino Royale
GCHP CH Rivergroves The Name of the Game
CH Rivergroves Kendall-Jackson
CH Rivergroves No-Limit
CH Rivergroves Dealer’s Choice

GCH CH Rivergroves Coco as in Chanel
GCH CH Rivergroves Trump This
GCH CH Rivergroves Coco Mademoiselle
CH Rivergroves Goode-Deal

CH Rivergroves Journey to the Summit

finished 04/17/2019
AKC# WS575059/01 - dog - whelped March 14, 2017
Breeder: Jean A. Boyd
Owner: John Payne & Audra Payne

GCH CH Rivergroves Trump This
GCH CH Rivergroves Casino Royale
GCH CH Rivergroves Star of India
GCHP CH Rivergroves The Name of the Game
CH Rivergroves Kendall-Jackson
CH Rivergroves No-Limit
CH Rivergroves Dealer’s Choice

GCH CH Rivergroves Jett-Jackson
GCH CH Rivergroves Trump This
CH Rivergroves Ciao Baby

CH Rivergroves Lady Antebellum
CH Rivergroves Murphy-Goode
CH Rivergroves Goode-Deal
CH Rivergroves Dealer’s Choice

19-98
19-99
CH Rivergroves Just in Time

“Justice” finished 10/24/2019
AKC# WS617129/01 - dog - whelped June 1, 2018
Breeder: owner(s)
Owner: Jean A. Boyd

CH Rivergroves Jett-Jackson
GCH CH Rivergroves Trump This
CH Rivergroves Ciao Baby
GCHG CH Rivergroves Enough Said
CH Rivergroves Murphy-Goode
CH Rivergroves Goode-Deal
CH Rivergroves Dealer’s Choice

GCH CH Rivergroves Casino Royale
GCHP CH Rivergroves The Name of the Game
CH Rivergroves No-Limit
GCH CH Rivergroves Lululemon
Vi‘Skaly’s African Tundra
Vi‘Skaly’s Triple Sunrise Illusion
Vi‘Skaly’s Ka Ata Killa Qui Mu

CH Rivergroves Northern Lights SCN

“Rory” titled 12/01/2019
AKC# WS396326/02 - dog - whelped October 21, 2011
Breeder: owner(s)
Owner: Betsy Gartland & Jean A. Boyd

CH Kaskadian Idyll Gossip
CH Rivergroves Kendall-Jackson
CH Rivergroves Sealed with a Kiss

CH Rivergroves Ticket to Ride
CH Rivergroves Blackjack
CH Rivergroves Pardon Me Boys
CH Rivergroves Strike a Pose

CH Rivergroves Kendall-Jackson
GCH CH Rivergroves When Stars Go Blu
CH Rivergroves Clearly Canadian

CH Rivergroves Cassiopeia NAP NJP RN
CH Rivergroves Kendall-Jackson
GCH CH Rivergroves Star of India
CH Rivergroves Dealer’s Choice
CH Rivergroves Prysm Reflections

“Glory” finished 09/15/2019
AKC# WS440284/09 - bitch - whelped March 28, 2013
Breeder:  John R. Hanover & Joan E. Hanover & Jean A. Boyd
Owner:  Virginia DuPont & Claudette DuPont

CanCH CH Kaskadian Idyll Gossip
CH Rivergroves Kendall-Jackson
CH Rivergroves Sealed with a Kiss
GCH CH Rivergroves When Stars Go Blu
CH Rivergroves The Choice is Clear CD RN
CH Rivergroves Clearly Canadian
Rivergroves Kiss ‘N Tell

CH Rivergroves Jett-Jackson
GCH CH Rivergroves Trump This
CH Rivergroves Ciao Baby
GCHG CH Rivergroves Enough Said
CH Rivergroves Goode-Deal
CH Rivergroves Dealer’s Choice

CH Rivergroves Say No More

“James” finished 01/19/2019
AKC# WS542084/04 - dog - whelped June 7, 2016
Breeder:  Jean A. Boyd & Marcia Stewart
Owner:  William Comer & Robin Comer

CH Rivergroves Jett-Jackson
GCH CH Rivergroves Trump This
CH Rivergroves Ciao Baby
GCHG CH Rivergroves Enough Said
CH Rivergroves Goode-Deal
CH Rivergroves Dealer’s Choice

Vi’Skaly’s Design of Alaska
Vi’Skaly’s African Tundra
Vi’Skaly’s Jill Joy of Mountain
Vi’Skaly’s Triple Sunrise Illusion

Vi’Skaly’s Ka Ata Killa Qui Mu
Vi’Skaly’s A Spoonful of Stardust
CH Rivergroves The Art of The Deal

“Barron” finished 11/24/2019
AKC# WS617129/02 - dog - whelped June 1, 2018
Breeder: Jean A. Boyd
Owner: Mika L. Riley & Jean A. Boyd

- CH Rivergroves Jett-Jackson
- GCH CH Rivergroves Trump This
- CH Rivergroves Ciao Baby
- GCHG CH Rivergroves Enough Said
- CH Rivergroves Murphy-Goode
- CH Rivergroves Goode-Deal
- CH Rivergroves Dealer’s Choice
- GCH CH Rivergroves Casino Royale
- GCHP CH Rivergroves The Name of the Game
- CH Rivergroves No-Limit
- GCH CH Rivergroves Lululemon
  - Vi’Skaly’s African Tundra
  - Vi’Skaly’s Triple Sunrise Illusion
  - Vi’Skaly’s Ka Ata Killa Qui Mu

CH Rivergroves The Divine Miss M

“Bette” finished 09/15/2019
AKC# WS567490/01 - bitch - whelped January 7, 2017
Breeder: Jean A. Boyd
Owner: Penny Wadsworth & Jean A. Boyd & Mark Wadsworth

- CH Rivergroves Jett-Jackson
- GCH CH Rivergroves Casino Royale
- GCH CH Rivergroves Star of India
- GCHP CH Rivergroves The Name of the Game
  - CH Rivergroves Kendall-Jackson
  - CH Rivergroves No-Limit
  - CH Rivergroves Dealer’s Choice
- CH Rivergroves Trump This
- GCH CH Rivergroves Coco Mademoiselle
  - CH Rivergroves Murphy-Goode
  - CH Rivergroves Goode-Deal
  - CH Rivergroves Dealer’s Choice
CH Sanchor J R Rancho Canuk Cowboy

“Cowboy” finished 09/27/2019
AKC# WS503174/02 - dog - whelped December 23, 2014
Breeder: S.M. Tochor & C.D. Tochor
Owner: R. Faulk & S.M. Tochor & C.D. Tochor

Sanchor Legend in My Time
CH Sanchor Keeper of the Legend
Sanchor Cher Coeur d’Avignon
GCH CH Sanchor Gamblin Downtown Boy
CH Galen’s Avery Schreibear
CH Charbonneau’s Stryk’N Nto Sanchor
CH Charbonneau’s Winning Commodity

CH Tip’n Chip Spirit of Thornhill CDX RAE
GCH CH Beren’s Hope of Thorn Hill
CH Patorama Glimmer of Hope
CH Montique’s Secrets at Sanchor
CH Tip’n Chip Freedom Celebration
CH Tip’n Chip Mamma Mia O’ Montique
CH Summerhill’s Victorian Pride

CH Shadee Hill Bien Aimee

“Aimee” finished 12/07/2019
AKC# WS564170/02 - bitch - whelped February 14, 2017
Breeder: Kathy Liles
Owner: Andrew Schwab & Kathy Liles

CH Mistry’s Odina Razzmatazz
Mistry’s Odina Binks
CH Shadie Hill T for Trouble
GCH CH Mistry’s Odina Azlan
CH Caspyr’s J Mackenzie
Shadee Hill Mistry Odina Aleah
CH Shadee Hill Chit Chat

Mistry’s Odina Getrdone
CH Shadee Hill Night Ryder
Shadee Hill Ain’t Misbehavin
CH Shadee Hill Saskatoon of Palfarm
Shadee Hill Royal Coach Man
Shadee Hill Miss Independent
CH Mistry’s Odina Shadee Hills Gypsy
CH Shadee Hill Jadore

“Jada” finished 05/19/2019
AKC# WS536013/01 - bitch - whelped March 24, 2016
Breeder:  K. Liles & L. Trowbridge-Goertz
Owner:  K. Liles

Wyndhamhill Royale Bleu
CH Shadee Hill The Last Tango
Silver Creek T for Two
CH Catalan Seal of Approval
   Beau Goss du Mas de La Valliere
   CH Guapadioro du Neouvielle
   ViSkaly's Ingrid Marie

FrCH Noustamic du Neouvielle
Seigneur du Neouvielle
Patoune Dite Plauye du Val du Bergons
GCH CH Shadee Hill Gay Paree
   Mistry's Odina Deja Vu
   Shadee Hill Diamond Jubilee
   Shadee Hill Jubilation

CH Sho Mor's R Pyr Ring Master

finished 10/12/2019
AKC# WS511009/01 - dog - whelped July 12, 2015
Breeder:  owner(s)
Owner:  Arline Wyscarver & Terrie Strom

CH Whitesatin Smooth Walker
CH R Pyr To Kill a Mockingbird
CH Euzkalzale Oh My Goodness
CH R Pyr The Main Event of Sho Mor
   CH Framboise Gladiator
   CH Euzkalzale Nostalgic Moonlight
   CH Euzkalzale Ridgerunner Go

CH Euzkalzale R Pyr Peace Rules
CH Euzkalzale Brave Bear
CH Awesome Acres A Little Faith
CH R Pyr White Chocolate of Sho Mor
   CH Euzkalzale R Pyr Boanerges
   CH R Pyr Mia Solo
   CH Euzkalzale Nostalgic Moonlight
CH Sho Mor's R Pyr Three Ring Circus

finished 12/01/2019
AKC# WS511009/02 - bitch - whelped July 12, 2015
Breeder: owner(s)
Owner: Arline Wyscarver & Terrie Strom

CH Whitesatin Smooth Walker
CH R Pyr To Kill a Mockingbird
CH Euzkalzale Oh My Goodness
CH R Pyr The Main Event of Sho Mor
CH Framboise Gladiator
CH Euzkalzale Nostalgic Moonlight
CH Euzkalzale Ridgerunner Go

CH Euzkalzale R Pyr Peace Rules
CH Euzkalzale Brave Bear
CH Awesome Acres A Little Faith
CH R Pyr White Chocolate of Sho Mor
CH Euzkalzale R Pyr Boanerges
CH R Pyr Mia Solo
CH Euzkalzale Nostalgic Moonlight

CH Starmounts Pyrwinks Proud Salix CGC

“Willow” finished 05/17/2019
AKC# WS572837/03 - bitch - whelped April 2, 2017
Breeder: Pamela D. Butler
Owner: JoAnn Winks & Michael Winks

CH Rivergroves Kendall-Jackson
GCH CH Pyrpressure Victorious Strmt
CH Casino’s Dallas Alice

GCHG CH Geyser Creeks Starmounts Tag I’m It
GCH CH Rivergroves Trump This
Geyser Creeks Hello Dolly
CH Rivergroves The Big Chill

Monark Charlemagne
CH Monark Vagabond
Monark Honeymoon of PatouBlanc

Karolaska Heaven Sent
GCH CH Karolaska Positively Timeless
CH Karolaska Walkin’ After Midnight
CH Chanterelle’s Stardust
GCH CH Suepyr's Lights, Camera, Action CDX PCD BN GN RAE FDU NAP NFP CAX DCAT RATCH CGCA CGCU TKA

“Cami” titled 12/08/2013
AKC# WS383377/06 - bitch - whelped August 19, 2011
Breeder: Sue Cole
Owner: Edina Hood

CH Kaskadian Idyll Gossip
CH Rivergroves Kendall-Jackson
CH Rivergroves Sealed with a Kiss
GCH CH Pyrpressure Victorious Strmt
CH Rivergroves Giorgio Armani
CH Casino's Dallas Alice
CH Valle d'Aspe's Amanda's Encore
Summerhill's Arts and Letters
CH Summerhill's Silver Suepyr Easy
CH Summerhill's Naughty Nova
Suepyr's High Plains Rickie
CH Starmounts Spark of the Rockies
CH Suepyr's Wild Surprise
CH Summerhill's High Plains Daisy

CH Timberbluff's Chatelaine Bleu Diamond CA RN CGC
titled 06/23/2019
AKC# WS529482/01 - bitch - whelped January 13, 2016
Breeder: Desiree Davis & James Davis
Owner: Kaye-Eileen Willard & James Maki

CH Rivergroves Jett-Jackson
GCH CH Rivergroves Trump This
CH Rivergroves Ciao Baby
GCHP CH Rivergroves Chateau de Castelnau
CH Rivergroves In Like Flynn
CH Rivergroves Can You Hear Me Now
CH Rivergroves Rosemary Beaucoup

CH Rivergroves Kendall-Jackson
GCH CH Rivergroves When Stars Go Blu
CH Rivergroves Clearly Canadian
CH Rivergroves Briolette Diamonds Reflection CD PCD
RAE2 RM CAA RATN TT CGCA CGCU FDC

GCH CH Rivergroves Trump This
GCHG CH Rivergroves Star Sapphire
GCH CH Rivergroves Star of India
CH Timberbluff's Chatelaine Bleu Diamond CA RI CGC

AKC# WS529482/01 - bitch - whelped January 13, 2016
Breeder: Desiree Davis & James Davis
Owner: Kaye-Eileen Willard & James Maki

CH Rivergroves Jett-Jackson
GCH CH Rivergroves Trump This
CH Rivergroves Ciao Baby
GCHP CH Rivergroves Chateau de Castelnau
   CH Rivergroves In Like Flynn
   CH Rivergroves Can You Hear Me Now
   CH Rivergroves Rosemary Beaucoup

CH Rivergroves Kendall-Jackson
GCH CH Rivergroves When Stars Go Blu
CH Rivergroves Clearly Canadian
CH Rivergroves Briolette Diamonds Reflection CD PCD
RAE2 RM CAA RATN TT CGCA CGCU FDC
   GCH CH Rivergroves Trump This
   GCHG CH Rivergroves Star Sapphire
   GCH CH Rivergroves Star of India

Timberbluff's Don't Rob Another Man's Castle RN CGC

AKC# WS618626/01 - dog - whelped June 2, 2018
Breeder: Desiree Davis & James Davis
Owner: Liane R. Cook-Berg

CH Rivergroves Jett-Jackson
GCH CH Rivergroves Trump This
CH Rivergroves Ciao Baby
GCHP CH Rivergroves Chateau de Castelnau
   CH Rivergroves In Like Flynn
   CH Rivergroves Can You Hear Me Now
   CH Rivergroves Rosemary Beaucoup

CH Rivergroves Kendall-Jackson
GCH CH Rivergroves When Stars Go Blu
CH Rivergroves Clearly Canadian
CH Rivergroves Briolette Diamonds Reflection CD PCD
RAE2 RM CAA RATN TT CGCA CGCU FDC
   GCH CH Rivergroves Trump This
   GCHG CH Rivergroves Star Sapphire
   GCH CH Rivergroves Star of India
Timberbluff's Enchantment of Emerald Isle CD RE CA
FDC TKN CGCA CGCU

titled 04/16/2019
AKC# WS529482/03 - bitch - whelped January 13, 2016
Breeder: owner(s)
Owner: Desiree Davis & James Davis

CH Rivergroves Jett-Jackson
GCH CH Rivergroves Trump This
CH Rivergroves Ciao Baby
GCHP CH Rivergroves Chateau de Castelnau
CH Rivergroves In Like Flynn
CH Rivergroves Can You Hear Me Now
CH Rivergroves Rosemary Beaucoup

CH Rivergroves Kendall-Jackson
GCH CH Rivergroves When Stars Go Blu
CH Rivergroves Clearly Canadian
CH Rivergroves Briollette Diamonds Reflection CD PCD
RAE2 RM CAA RATN TT CGCA CGCU FDC
GCH CH Rivergroves Trump This
GCHG CH Rivergroves Star Sapphire
GCH CH Rivergroves Star of India

Timberbluff's Enchantment of Emerald Isle CD RAE CA
FDC TKN CGCA CGCU

titled 10/12/2019
AKC# WS529482/03 - bitch - whelped January 13, 2016
Breeder: owner(s)
Owner: Desiree Davis & James Davis

CH Rivergroves Jett-Jackson
GCH CH Rivergroves Trump This
CH Rivergroves Ciao Baby
GCHP CH Rivergroves Chateau de Castelnau
CH Rivergroves In Like Flynn
CH Rivergroves Can You Hear Me Now
CH Rivergroves Rosemary Beaucoup

CH Rivergroves Kendall-Jackson
GCH CH Rivergroves When Stars Go Blu
CH Rivergroves Clearly Canadian
GCHG CH Rivergroves Briollette Diamonds Reflection CD PCD
RAE2 RM CAA RATN TT CGCA CGCU FDC
GCH CH Rivergroves Trump This
GCHG CH Rivergroves Star Sapphire
GCH CH Rivergroves Star of India
CH Timberbluff's Gwynivere Garnets Glow BN RE TKN
CGCA CGCU

titled 04/16/2019
AKC# WS529482/04 - bitch - whelped January 13, 2016
Breeder: Desiree Davis & James Davis
Owner: Liane Cook-Berg & David Berg

CH Rivergroves Jett-Jackson
GCH CH Rivergroves Trump This
CH Rivergroves Ciao Baby
GCHP CH Rivergroves Chateau de Castelnau
CH Rivergroves In Like Flynn
CH Rivergroves Can You Hear Me Now
CH Rivergroves Rosemary Beaucoup

CH Rivergroves Kendall-Jackson
GCH CH Rivergroves When Stars Go Blu
CH Rivergroves Clearly Canadian
CH Rivergroves Briollette Diamonds Reflection CD PCD
RAE2 RM CAA RATN TT CGCA CGCU FDC
GCH CH Rivergroves Trump This
GCHG CH Rivergroves Star Sapphire
GCH CH Rivergroves Star of India

Timberbluff's Northanger Abbey de Reflection Farms RN
CGC

titled 07/14/2019
AKC# WS617522/02 - bitch - whelped April 24, 2018
Breeder: owner(s)
Owner: Desiree Davis & James Davis

CH Tip'N Chip Freedom Celebration
CH Tip'N Chip Clipper Freedom
CH Tip'N Chip Love 'N Inspiration
CH Tip'N Chip Thomas Crown Affair
CH Tip'N Chip Honor and Pride
CH Tip'N Chip All Honor and Glory
CH Tip'N Chip Mustang Sally

GCH CH Rivergroves Trump This
GCHP CH Rivergroves Chateau de Castelnau
CH Rivergroves Can You Hear Me Now
GCH CH Timberbluff's Chateau de Chantilly RN CGC
GCH CH Rivergroves When Stars Go Blu
CH Rivergroves Briollette Diamonds Reflection CD PCD RAE2
RM CAA RATN TT CGCA CGCU FDC
GCHG CH CH Rivergroves Star Sapphire
Timberbluff's Northanger Abbey de Reflection Farms RI RN CGC
titled 07/14/2019
AKC# WS617522/02 - bitch - whelped April 24, 2018
Breeder: owner(s)
Owner: Desiree Davis & James Davis

CH Tip’N Chip Freedom Celebration
CH Tip’N Chip Clipper Freedom
CH Tip’N Chip Love ’N Inspiration
CH Tip’N Chip Thomas Crown Affair
CH Tip’N Chip Honor and Pride
CH Tip’N Chip All Honor and Glory
CH Tip’N Chip Mustang Sally

GCH CH Rivergroves Trump This
GCHP CH Rivergroves Chateau de Castelnau
CH Rivergroves Can You Hear Me Now
GCH CH Timberbluff’s Chateau de Chantilly RN CGC
GCH CH Rivergroves When Stars Go Blu
CH Rivergroves Briollette Diamonds Reflection CD PCD RAE2
RM CAA RATN TT CGCA CGCU FDC
GCHG GCH CH Rivergroves Star Sapphire

CH Tip’N Chip Contessa of Beartrax
finished 10/12/2019
AKC# WS553973/09 - bitch - whelped September 7, 2016
Breeder: Melissa Metzler & Dale Kruzan & Christine Kruzan & Brice M. Wonders
Owner: Laurie Boyle & Kevin Boyle

CH Tip’N Chip American Pride
CH Tip’N Chip Honor and Pride
CH Obeah's Gabriella de Tip’N Chip
CH Tip’N Chip Officer and Gentleman
CH Tip’N Chip Mustang Sally
Tip’N Chip Dream On

CH Calurian Provocateur
GCH CH Calurian Ailo Mountain Sage RA
CH Tip’N Chip Premonition

CH Empyrean's Peaceful Surrender
CH Tip’N Chip Sterling Legend
CH Wydtrak Cloud Nine
Wydtrak Divine Design
CH Tip'N Chip Thomas Crown Affair

finished 01/27/2019
AKC# WS519965/01 - dog - whelped June 13, 2015
Breeder: J.G. Cooper & M.G. Bankus & L.A. Gottschalk
Owner: J.G. Cooper & M.G. Bankus & L.A Gottschalk

CH Tip'N Chip National Anthem
CH Tip'N Chip Freedom Celebration
CH Tip'N Chip Love American Style

CH Tip'N Chip Clipper Freedom
Cherlyn Rvg's Royal Legacy
CH Tip'N Chip Love 'N Inspiration
CH Tip'N Chip Love American Style

CH Tip'N Chip American Pride
CH Tip'N Chip Honor and Pride
CH Obeah's Gabriella de Tip'N Chip

CH Tip'N Chip All Honor and Glory
CH Tip'N Chip National Anthem
CH Tip'N Chip Mustang Sally
Tip'N Chip Dream On

CH Tor Ravenna de Rubis

finished 05/18/2019
AKC# WS514913/01 - bitch - whelped July 8, 2015
Breeder: owner(s)
Owner: John Parke

CanCH CH Kenneview Tuff Stuff
CH Honor's Promise of Victory at Elridge
GCH CH Honor's Promise of Glory

GCH CH Karolaska Positively Timeless
CH Staranch Karolaska Avalanche
CH Karolaska Long Time Comin'
CH Hillclimb Moonlight Becomes You

CH Starmouts Cisco Kid Stardrift
CH Shadowrun Jp's Sherlock
CH Shadowrun Hilary

GCH CH Karolaska Tor Ruby of Shadowrun
CH Staranch Karolaska Avalanche
CH Karolaska Back to the Future
CH Hillclimb Moonlight Becomes You
CH Wahoo Creek You Can Bet On It
finished 12/01/2019
AKC# WS649699/04 - dog - whelped May 3, 2019
Breeder: owner(s)
Owner: Kimberly Anne Fancher

CH Saddle Ridge Special Force
GCH CH Pyramor Pyrless Frequent Flyer
CH Pyrless Femme Fatale
GCHG CH Brynjulf Wahoo Creek Don't You Feel It RN CGC TKN
GCH CH Pyrless No Brainer
GCHS CH Pyrless Brynjulf Don't Dare Me TKN CGCA
Pyrless On My Time

CH Tip'N Chip Clipper Young America
CH Tip'N Chip Clipper Pride of America
CH Tip'N Chip Mustang Sally
Cherlyn 'N Summerhills Winter Waltz
CH Tip'N Chip Master & Commander
CH Winterwood Summerhill Bling
CH Winterwood Summerhill Shin'n

CH White Dog Ranch Center Ice RN CGCU TKN
“Crosby” titled 04/21/2019
AKC# WS559582/04 - dog - whelped January 10, 2017
Breeder: Joyce Prapuolenis & Richard Prapuolenis
Owner: Dennis Narlock & Joyce Prapuolenis & Michelle Narlock

CH Nautika's Monsieur Tache
CH Patorama James of Hiswill
CH Patorama Limited Edition
GCH CH Thorn Hill's White Tie Affair
GCH CH Patorama Changing of the Guard
Patorama Dancing Bear
CH Patorama Lavender and Lace

Pyrheavens Klondike
CH Two T's Tobias
Pyrheavens Cartier

Two T's To the Moon and Back
KCW Farm's Sampson Jedidiah
Two T's Tanna
Two T's Trypsy
CH White Dog Ranch Center Ice RI RN BCAT CA CGCU TKN

“Crosby” titled 06/14/2019
AKC# WS559582/04 - dog - whelped January 10, 2017
Breeder: Joyce Prapuolenis & Richard Prapuolenis
Owner: Dennis Narlock & Joyce Prapuolenis & Michelle Narlock

CH Nautika's Monsieur Tache
CH Patorama James of Hiswill
CH Patorama Limited Edition
GCH CH Thorn Hill's White Tie Affair
GCH CH Patorama Changing of the Guard
Patorama Dancing Bear
CH Patorama Lavender and Lace

Pyrheavens Klondike
CH Two T's Tobias
Pyrheavens Cartier
Two T's To the Moon and Back
KCW Farm's Sampson Jedidiah
Two T's Tanna
Two T's Trypsy

19-126

CH White Dog Ranch Center Ice RI RN BCAT CA CGCU TKN

“Crosby” titled 07/27/2019
AKC# WS559582/04 - dog - whelped January 10, 2017
Breeder: Joyce Prapuolenis & Richard Prapuolenis
Owner: Dennis Narlock & Joyce Prapuolenis & Michelle Narlock

CH Nautika's Monsieur Tache
CH Patorama James of Hiswill
CH Patorama Limited Edition
GCH CH Thorn Hill's White Tie Affair
GCH CH Patorama Changing of the Guard
Patorama Dancing Bear
CH Patorama Lavender and Lace

Pyrheavens Klondike
CH Two T's Tobias
Pyrheavens Cartier
Two T's To the Moon and Back
KCW Farm's Sampson Jedidiah
Two T's Tanna
Two T's Trypsy

19-127
GCH CH White Dog Ranch Center Ice BN RI RN BCAT
CA CGCA CGCU TKN

“Crosby” titled 11/03/2019
AKC# WS559582/04 - dog - whelped January 10, 2017
Breeder: Joyce Prapuolenis & Richard Prapuolenis
Owner: Dennis Narlock & Joyce Prapuolenis & Michelle Narlock

CH Nautika's Monsieur Tache
CH Patorama James of Hiswill
CH Patorama Limited Edition
GCH CH Thorn Hill's White Tie Affair
GCH CH Patorama Changing of the Guard
Patorama Dancing Bear
CH Patorama Lavender and Lace

Pyrheavens Klondike
CH Two T's Tobias
Pyrheavens Cartier
Two T's To the Moon and Back
KCW Farm's Sampson Jedidiah
Two T's Tanna
Two T's Trypsy

19-128

GCH CH White Dog Ranch Center Ice CD BN RI BCAT
CA CGCA CGCU FDC TKN

“Crosby” titled 11/17/2019
AKC# WS559582/04 - dog - whelped January 10, 2017
Breeder: Joyce Prapuolenis & Richard Prapuolenis
Owner: Dennis Narlock & Joyce Prapuolenis & Michelle Narlock

CH Nautika's Monsieur Tache
CH Patorama James of Hiswill
CH Patorama Limited Edition
GCH CH Thorn Hill's White Tie Affair
GCH CH Patorama Changing of the Guard
Patorama Dancing Bear
CH Patorama Lavender and Lace

Pyrheavens Klondike
CH Two T's Tobias
Pyrheavens Cartier
Two T's To the Moon and Back
KCW Farm's Sampson Jedidiah
Two T's Tanna
Two T's Trypsy

19-129
CH Wydtrak Game Changer

“Baby Huey” finished 07/11/2019
AKC# WS563212/02 - dog - whelped January 27, 2017
Breeder: owner(s)
Owner: M.J. Church Davis

CH Framboise Magic and Fantasea
CH Framboise Watchout for that Tree
CH Framboise Miss Congeniality
GCH CH Framboise Fangorn of Pyr Shire
CH Euzkalzale Framboise Snow What
Euzkalzale Framboise Formidable
Framboise On a Joyride

CH Calurian Provocateur
GCH CH Calurian Ailo Mountain Sage RA
CH Tip’N Chip Premonition

CH Wydtrak Empyrean Wisp
CH Tip’N Chip Sterling Legend
CH Wydtrak Cloud Nine
Wydtrak Divine Design

2019 GRAND CHAMPIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>DOG NAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grand Champion Platinum</td>
<td>GCHP CH Rivergroves Sky's The Limit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Champion Gold</td>
<td>GCHG CH Brynjulf Wahoo Creek Don't You Feel It RN CGC TKN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Champion Gold</td>
<td>GCHG CH Euzkalzale Mont Valier FDC CGCA CGCU TKN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Champion Silver</td>
<td>GCHS CH Pyrsrus Mister Maverick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Champion Silver</td>
<td>GCHS CH Rivergroves Cloudy Bay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Champion Silver</td>
<td>GCHS CH Rivergroves Lady Avaleda Brio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Champion Silver</td>
<td>GCHS CH Whiterose Wind Chaser CGC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Champion Bronze</td>
<td>GCHB CH Euzkalzale Apache Annie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Champion Bronze</td>
<td>GCHB CH Karolaska Guardian Of The Moonlight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Champion Bronze</td>
<td>GCHB CH Pyrless Avalyn Du Jardin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Champion Bronze</td>
<td>GCHB CH Sueppyr's Extreme Closeup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Champion Bronze</td>
<td>GCHB CH Pyradigm You Ain'T Seen Nothing Yet FDC CGC TKN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Champion</td>
<td>GCH CH Aquilon I'M Orville Wight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Champion</td>
<td>GCH CH Ashby Pyramor Believe It Or Not!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Champion</td>
<td>GCH CH Brilliance Of Reflection Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Champion</td>
<td>GCH CH Brynjulf Don'T Have To Be A Snowman CGC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Champion</td>
<td>GCH CH Euzkalzale Resolute At Midnight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Champion</td>
<td>GCH CH Framboise Triumph Over Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Champion</td>
<td>GCH CH Intuition Farm Awesome Lola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Champion</td>
<td>GCH CH Karenz-Surfside Clarion O'Domhnaill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Champion</td>
<td>GCH CH Karenz-Surfside Come And Sit By My Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Champion</td>
<td>GCH CH Karolaska Guardian Of The Moonlight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Champion</td>
<td>GCH CH Karolaska Lilly Of The Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Champion</td>
<td>GCH CH Karolaska Tor Coeur De Lion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Champion</td>
<td>GCH CH L’Art Neouveau Kodiak Ours De Pyragon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Champion</td>
<td>GCH CH Lecturer's I Got Rhythm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Champion</td>
<td>GCH CH Oneida's Wedrowka In The Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Champion</td>
<td>GCH CH Rivergroves Enjoy The Show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Champion</td>
<td>GCH CH Rivergroves Game On CD PCD BN RN CGCA TKN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Champion</td>
<td>GCH CH Rivergroves Isn'T She Lovely</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Champion</td>
<td>GCH CH Rivergroves Journey To The Summit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Champion</td>
<td>GCH CH Sanchor's Thunder N Charboneau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Champion</td>
<td>GCH CH Shede Hill Gay Paree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Champion</td>
<td>GCH CH Starmount's Pyrwinks Proud Salix CGC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Champion</td>
<td>GCH CH White Dog Ranch Center Ice RI CA BCAT CGCA CGCU TKN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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## 2019 Non Competition Titles
(CGC, Therapy Dog, Barn Hunt, etc)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>DOG NAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Canine Good Citizen</td>
<td>Abigail King David's True Love CGC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canine Good Citizen</td>
<td>APPA The Fluff Ball Of Terror* CGC*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canine Good Citizen</td>
<td>Baxter Leroy Jenkins CGC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canine Good Citizen</td>
<td>Bogart Patou Von Traumberg RN CGC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canine Good Citizen</td>
<td>Brittain's Perfect Storm CGC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canine Good Citizen</td>
<td>Brown Eyed Beau CGC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canine Good Citizen</td>
<td>Brynjulf Don'T You Light Up The Sky CGC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canine Good Citizen</td>
<td>Castle Rocks White Rose CGC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canine Good Citizen</td>
<td>Catalan Ride The Wild Wind CGC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canine Good Citizen</td>
<td>CH Brynjulf Don'T Cross The Streams CGC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canine Good Citizen</td>
<td>CH Brynjulf Don'T Have To Be A Snowman CGC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canine Good Citizen</td>
<td>CH Esther Pic'D Ken For Pyrtection CGC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canine Good Citizen</td>
<td>CH Rivergroves It Suits Me CGC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canine Good Citizen</td>
<td>Copper Penny Zeke CGC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canine Good Citizen</td>
<td>Dancing Cloud's Heads Or Tails? CGC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canine Good Citizen</td>
<td>Fegan's Marvelous Margo CGC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canine Good Citizen</td>
<td>GCH CH ELRIDGE FAIRE DE LA VOILE RN THD CGC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canine Good Citizen</td>
<td>GCH CH Pyradigm You Ain'T Seen Nothing Yet CGC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canine Good Citizen</td>
<td>Hulett's Deliah CGC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canine Good Citizen</td>
<td>Impyrial's Guardenia Hero Of Gotham CGC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canine Good Citizen</td>
<td>Isabella Luna Grace CGC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canine Good Citizen</td>
<td>Jake Junior Van Rees Of Frog Farm CGC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canine Good Citizen</td>
<td>Jericho Jr. CGC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canine Good Citizen</td>
<td>Karleo's Pyradigm Masquerade CGC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canine Good Citizen</td>
<td>King Ragnar CGC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canine Good Citizen</td>
<td>Lord Stanley CGC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canine Good Citizen</td>
<td>Majestic Montague CGC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canine Good Citizen</td>
<td>Maximus Yeti Van Halen CGCA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canine Good Citizen</td>
<td>Mayer's Lily The Great THD CGC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canine Good Citizen</td>
<td>Missy Lou At Baranca Acres CGC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canine Good Citizen</td>
<td>Mistry's Bailey At Kaos Ranch CGC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canine Good Citizen</td>
<td>Oneida's Troublesome Monnies CGC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canine Good Citizen</td>
<td>Pyragon Royal Crown's Da Vinci Code CGC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canine Good Citizen</td>
<td>Pyrless Nethou CGC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canine Good Citizen</td>
<td>Shirley's Julie Jane of KY CGC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canine Good Citizen</td>
<td>Solostarfarms Slammin' Sami CGC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canine Good Citizen</td>
<td>Timberbluffs Don'T Rob Another Man's Castle CGC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canine Good Citizen</td>
<td>Timberbluffs La Vie En Rose CGC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canine Good Citizen</td>
<td>Timberbluffs Northanger Abbey De Reflection Farms CGC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canine Good Citizen</td>
<td>Two 'T's Northern Lights CGC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canine Good Citizen</td>
<td>Wells' Providence Valentine CGC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canine Good Citizen</td>
<td>Willow Wisch CGC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## 2019 Non Competition Titles
(CGC, Therapy Dog, Barn Hunt, etc)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>DOG NAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Canine Good Citizen</td>
<td>Abbey Sagez Barnett CGCA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Canine Good Citizen</td>
<td>Bella Mencer CGCA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Canine Good Citizen</td>
<td>Catalan Ride The Wild Wind RN CGCA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Canine Good Citizen</td>
<td>CH Imac's Good T' Go BN RN FDC BCAT RATO CGCA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Canine Good Citizen</td>
<td>CH White Dog Ranch Center Ice RI CA BCAT CGCA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Canine Good Citizen</td>
<td>Imac's I'Li Have Another BN RI FDC BCAT CGCA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Canine Good Citizen</td>
<td>Maximus Yeti Van Halen CGCA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Canine Good Citizen</td>
<td>Mistry's Bailey At Kaos Ranch CGCA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Canine Good Citizen</td>
<td>My Way Comanche Scout CDX BN RE CGCA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Canine Good Citizen</td>
<td>Timberbluffs Don'T Rob Another Man's Castle RN CGCA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canine Good Citizen Urban</td>
<td>Abigail King David's True Love CGCU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canine Good Citizen Urban</td>
<td>Britain's And The Thunder Rolls CD BN RE CGCA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canine Good Citizen Urban</td>
<td>Britain's I Love A Rainy Night RN CGCA CGCU TKN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canine Good Citizen Urban</td>
<td>Brynjulf-Double Dew Don'T You Want To Ride With Me CGCU TKP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canine Good Citizen Urban</td>
<td>Castle Rocks White Rose CGCU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canine Good Citizen Urban</td>
<td>CH Eagle Ridge Pocketful Of Sunshine CGCU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canine Good Citizen Urban</td>
<td>CH Rivergroves Briollette Diamonds Reflection CD PCD BN RAE FDC CAA TT RATN CGCA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canine Good Citizen Urban</td>
<td>Charlotte O of Pensacola CGCU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canine Good Citizen Urban</td>
<td>Imac's I'Li Have Another FDC CGCU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canine Good Citizen Urban</td>
<td>Imac's Little Hot Mess FDC RATN CGCA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canine Good Citizen Urban</td>
<td>Mistry Aggies Despicable Unicorn THD CGCA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canine Good Citizen Urban</td>
<td>Pyrless Nethou CGCU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canine Good Citizen Urban</td>
<td>Timberbluffs Enchantment Of Emerald Isle CD BN RE FDC CA CGCA CGCU TKN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 2019 Non Competition Titles
(CGC, Therapy Dog, Barn Hunt, etc)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>DOG NAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Novice Barn Hunt</td>
<td>CH Rivergroves Briollette Diamonds Reflection CD PCD BN RAE FDC CAA TT RATN CGCA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open Barn Hunt</td>
<td>CH Imac's Good T' Go BN RN FDC BCAT RATO CGCU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temperament Test</td>
<td>CH Rivergroves Briollette Diamonds Reflection CD PCD BN RAE CAA TT CGCA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farm Dog Certified</td>
<td>Annie Of Forest Grove Farm FDC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farm Dog Certified</td>
<td>CH White Dog Ranch Moon Dance FDC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farm Dog Certified</td>
<td>GCH CH Karolaska Tres Jolie D'Arnault FDC CGCA CGCU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farm Dog Certified</td>
<td>GCH CH Pyradigm You Ain'T Seen Nothing Yet FDC CGC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farm Dog Certified</td>
<td>GCH CH R Pyr Hot Rod Linkin BN RE FDC THDD CGCA TKN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farm Dog Certified</td>
<td>GCH CH White Dog Ranch Center Ice BN RI FDC CA BCAT CGCA CGCU TKN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farm Dog Certified</td>
<td>Odin Smart FDC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farm Dog Certified</td>
<td>Petey Weimer FDC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy Dog Excellent</td>
<td>Benny Rooster THDX CGC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy Dog Excellent</td>
<td>CH R Pyr Strongsky All Summer Long! RN FDC THDX CGCA TKN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy Dog Excellent</td>
<td>Henry Cecil Williams-Ashworth THDX CGC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy Dog Excellent</td>
<td>Mistry's A Step In The Right Direction THDX CGC TKI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy Dog Excellent</td>
<td>Zophie Louise Hanson THDX CGC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy Dog Advanced</td>
<td>Henry Cecil Williams-Ashworth THDA CGC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy Dog Advanced</td>
<td>Oneida's May Whine CD BN RE FDC CAA THDA CGCA TC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy Dog Advanced</td>
<td>R Pyr I'M A Sensation! THDA CGCU TKI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy Dog Novice</td>
<td>GCH CH White Dog Ranch Center Ice CD BN RI FDC CA BCAT THDN CGCA TKN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy Dog Novice</td>
<td>Mistry's Bailey At Kaos Ranch THDN CGCA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy Dog</td>
<td>GCH CH ELRIDGE FAIRE DE LA VOILE RN THD CGC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy Dog</td>
<td>Mayer's Lily The Great THD CGC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapy Dog</td>
<td>R Pyr I'M A Sensation! THD CGCU TKI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trick Dog Elite Performer</td>
<td>Isabella Poirier TKE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trick Dog Performer</td>
<td>Bear Poirier TKP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trick Dog Performer</td>
<td>Brynjulf Don'T You Want To Walk About With Me CGC TKP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trick Dog Performer</td>
<td>Brynjulf-Double Dew Don'T You Want To Ride With Me CGC TKP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trick Dog Performer</td>
<td>Isabella Poirier TKP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trick Dog Performer</td>
<td>Woolmarsh Xeters Sebastian TKP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trick Dog Advanced</td>
<td>Brynjulf Don'T You Want To Walk About With Me CGC TKA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trick Dog Advanced</td>
<td>Brynjulf-Double Dew Don'T You Want To Ride With Me CGC TKA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trick Dog Advanced</td>
<td>Woolmarsh Xeters Sebastian TKA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trick Dog Intermediate</td>
<td>Brynjulf Don'T You Want To Walk About With Me CGC TKI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trick Dog Intermediate</td>
<td>Brynjulf-Double Dew Don'T You Want To Ride With Me CGC TKI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trick Dog Intermediate</td>
<td>CH Imac's Good T' Go BN RN FDC CA BCAT RATO CGCA CGCU TKI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trick Dog Intermediate</td>
<td>CH Misty's Rainier CD BN RN CGC TKI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trick Dog Intermediate</td>
<td>Imac's I'Ll Have Another BN RI FDC CA BCAT CGCA CGCU TKI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trick Dog Intermediate</td>
<td>Imac's Little Hot Mess BN RN FDC BCAT RATN CGCA TKN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trick Dog Intermediate</td>
<td>Mistry's A Step In The Right Direction CGC TKI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trick Dog Intermediate</td>
<td>Woolmarsh Xeters Sebastian Tki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trick Dog Novice</td>
<td>Baxter Leroy Jenkins CGC TKN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trick Dog Novice</td>
<td>Bogart Patou Von Traumbergn RN CGC TKN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trick Dog Novice</td>
<td>Brynjulf Don'T You Want To Walk About With Me CGC TKN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trick Dog Novice</td>
<td>Brynjulf-Double Dew Don'T You Want To Ride With Me CGC TKI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trick Dog Novice</td>
<td>CH Imac's Good T' Go BN RN FDC CA BCAT RATO CGCA CGCU TKI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trick Dog Novice</td>
<td>CH Imperial's Guardenia Hero Of Gotham RA CGC TKN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trick Dog Novice</td>
<td>CH Misty's Rainier CD BN CGC TKN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 2019 Non Competition Titles
(CGC, Therapy Dog, Barn Hunt, etc)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>DOG NAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Trick Dog Novice</td>
<td>CH Rivergroves Briolette Diamonds Reflection CD PCD BN RM RAE2 FDC CAA TT CGCA TKN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trick Dog Novice</td>
<td>Dancing Cloud's Heads Or Tails? CGC TKN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trick Dog Novice</td>
<td>GCH CH Pyradigm You Ain'T Seen Nothing Yet FDC CGC TKN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trick Dog Novice</td>
<td>GCH CH Sanchor's Never Say Never TKN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trick Dog Novice</td>
<td>Imao's I'Ll Have Another BN RI FDC CA BCAT CGCA CGCU TKN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trick Dog Novice</td>
<td>Imao's Little Hot Mess BN RN FDC BCAT RATN CGCA CGCU TKN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trick Dog Novice</td>
<td>Impyrial's Guardenia Girl On Fire CD RE CGC TKN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trick Dog Novice</td>
<td>Karleo's Pyradigm Masquerade CGC TKN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trick Dog Novice</td>
<td>Luna-Puna-Tic TKN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trick Dog Novice</td>
<td>Maximus Yeti Van Halen CGCA TKN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trick Dog Novice</td>
<td>Miko Joyful Gift From God CGCA TKN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trick Dog Novice</td>
<td>Mistry's A Step In The Right Direction CGC TKN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trick Dog Novice</td>
<td>My Way Comanche Scout CDX BN RE CGCA TKN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trick Dog Novice</td>
<td>Neverending Gentle Spirit Of The Wind CGC TKN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trick Dog Novice</td>
<td>Pyragon Royal Crown's Da Vinci Code CGC TKN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trick Dog Novice</td>
<td>Timberbluffs Enchantment Of Emerald Isle BN RE FDC CA CGCA TKN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trick Dog Novice</td>
<td>Timberbluffs Northanger Abbey De Reflection Farms RI CGC TKN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trick Dog Novice</td>
<td>Two 't's Northern Lights CGC TKN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trick Dog Novice</td>
<td>Winds Of Winter Snows Ghost Guardian At The Wall THD CGCA TKN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trick Dog Novice</td>
<td>Woolmarsh Xeters Sebastian TKN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 2019 GPCA Regional Specialty Results

**National Capital Great Pyrenees Club**  
**January 5, 2019**  
**West Friendship, MD**

**Judge – C H Daugherty (13 Ent - 5d - 8b)**

- **Best of Breed or Variety**: GCHG CH Rivergroves The Name Of The
- **Best of Opposite Sex**: GCH CH Rivergroves Enjoy The Show
- **Select Dog**: CH Maranatha Pyrfection Thomas Kinkade
- **Select Bitch**: GCHB CH Rivergroves Lady Avaleda Brio
- **Best of Winners**: Pyragon Royal Crown's Da Vinci Code
- **Winners Dog**: Rivergroves I Know You Ryder
- **Reserve Winner Dog**: Rivergroves Xander Of Porteimion CGCA CGCU TKP
- **Winners Bitch**: Pyragon Royal Crown's Da Vinci Code
- **Reserve Winner Bitch**: Pyragon's Precious Royal Crown

**Great Pyrenees Association of Southern California, Inc.**  
**January 18, 2019 Show 1**  
**Ventura, CA**

**Judge – R L Vandiver (24 Ent - 11d - 13b)**

- **Best of Breed**: GCH CH Euzkalzale Apache Annie
- **Best of Opposite Sex**: GCHS CH Euzkalzale Mont Valier FDC CGCU CGCA TKN
- **Select Dog**: CH Euzkalzale Resolute At Midnight
- **Select Bitch**: GCH CH Karolaska Tres Jolie D'Arnault CGCA CGCU
- **Best of Winners**: Karolaska Lilly Of The Valley
- **Winners Dog**: Rivergroves Say No More
- **Reserve Winner Dog**: R Pyr Apache Smoke Of War-Cry
- **Winners Bitch**: Karolaska Lilly Of The Valley
- **Reserve Winner Bitch**: Karolaska Tor Ruby's Siena

**Great Pyrenees Association of Southern California, Inc.**  
**January 18, 2019 Show 2**  
**Ventura, CA**

**Judge – R Freeman (24 Ent - 11d - 13b)**

- **Best of Breed**: CH Euzkalzale Resolute At Midnight
- **Best of Opposite Sex**: GCH CH Euzkalzale Apache Annie
- **Select Dog**: GCHS CH Euzkalzale Mont Valier CGC TKN
- **Select Bitch**: GCHS CH Rivergroves Designed To Finish
- **Best of Winners**: Rivergroves Say No More
- **Winners Dog**: Rivergroves Say No More
- **Reserve Winner Dog**: Rivergroves Journey To The Summit
- **Winners Bitch**: Karolaska Lilly Of The Valley
- **Reserve Winner Bitch**: Clark's Okie Dokey At Euzkalzale
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<th>Reserve Winner Dog</th>
<th>Winners Bitch</th>
<th>Reserve Winners Bitch</th>
</tr>
</thead>
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<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connecticut River Working Group Association</td>
<td>March 2, 2019</td>
<td>West Springfield, MA</td>
<td>S Walker (18 Ent - 7d - 11b)</td>
<td>GCHB CH Rivergroves Lady Avaleda Brio</td>
<td>GCH CH Pyrfection Jerry Rose</td>
<td>GCH CH Impyrlia's Guardiania That's Amore</td>
<td>GCHG CH Pyrless &amp; Ashby She's All That!</td>
<td>Brynjulf Don'T Stop The Music</td>
<td>Pyradigm Lethal Weapon At Bighunder</td>
<td>Belle'Splace Nautika Do You Believe In Magic? CGC</td>
<td>Brynjulf Don'T Stop The Music</td>
<td>Cherlyns Kd Lang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research Triangle Great Pyrenees Club</td>
<td>March 23, 2019</td>
<td>Raleigh, NC</td>
<td>D P Cline (18 Ent - 9d - 9b)</td>
<td>GCHB CH Rivergroves Lady Avaleda Brio</td>
<td>GCHG CH Rivergroves The Name Of The Game</td>
<td>CH Ashby Pyramor Believe It Or Not!</td>
<td>GCHS CH Pyrless-Brynjulf Don’T Dare Me CGCA TKN</td>
<td>Sancho J R Rncho Caruk Cowboy</td>
<td>Sancho J R Rncho Caruk Cowboy</td>
<td>Imac's I'LI Have Another FDC CGC</td>
<td>Brynjulf Don'T Stop The Music</td>
<td>Imac's Little Hot Mess FDC RATN CGC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Pyrenees Club of America</td>
<td>March 23, 2019</td>
<td>Ft Worth, TX</td>
<td>Mrs. D Richards (5 Ent - 2d - 3b)</td>
<td>GCHB CH Rivergroves Cloudy Bay</td>
<td>Brynjulf Don'T Let Me Be Misunderstood</td>
<td>GCH CH Bigrig's Cadet Polar Bear</td>
<td>Brynjulf Don'T Let Me Be Misunderstood</td>
<td>Rivergroves The Divine Miss M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sierra Pacific Great Pyrenees Club</td>
<td>May 17, 2019</td>
<td>Vallejo, CA</td>
<td>Diane Collings (32 Ent - 14d - 18b)</td>
<td>GCHB CH Rivergroves Cloudy Bay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019 GPCA Regional Specialty Results</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Pyrenees Club of Metropolitan Milwaukee</td>
<td>April 17, 2019</td>
<td>St Charles, IL</td>
<td>T Green (49 Ent - 26d - 23b)</td>
<td>GCH CH Sanchor's Never Say Never TKN</td>
<td>GCHG CH Rivergroves Game On CD PCD BN RN CGCA TKN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Pyrenees Club of Metropolitan Milwaukee</td>
<td>April 17, 2019</td>
<td>St Charles, IL</td>
<td>S Gibson (52 Ent - 26d - 26b)</td>
<td>CH Shadee Hill Gay Paree</td>
<td>CH Rivergroves Game On CD PCD BN RN CGCA TKN</td>
<td>GCHS CH Tanimara's Awesome Irish Creme</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Pyrenees Club of America</td>
<td>March 23, 2019</td>
<td>Ft Worth, TX</td>
<td>S Gibson (52 Ent - 26d - 26b)</td>
<td>CH Shadee Hill Gay Paree</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Pyrenees Club of America</td>
<td>March 23, 2019</td>
<td>Ft Worth, TX</td>
<td>S Gibson (52 Ent - 26d - 26b)</td>
<td>CH Shadee Hill Gay Paree</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Pyrenees Club of America</td>
<td>March 23, 2019</td>
<td>Ft Worth, TX</td>
<td>S Gibson (52 Ent - 26d - 26b)</td>
<td>CH Shadee Hill Gay Paree</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Pyrenees Club of America</td>
<td>March 23, 2019</td>
<td>Ft Worth, TX</td>
<td>S Gibson (52 Ent - 26d - 26b)</td>
<td>CH Shadee Hill Gay Paree</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Pyrenees Club of America</td>
<td>March 23, 2019</td>
<td>Ft Worth, TX</td>
<td>S Gibson (52 Ent - 26d - 26b)</td>
<td>CH Shadee Hill Gay Paree</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Pyrenees Club of America</td>
<td>March 23, 2019</td>
<td>Ft Worth, TX</td>
<td>S Gibson (52 Ent - 26d - 26b)</td>
<td>CH Shadee Hill Gay Paree</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Pyrenees Club of America</td>
<td>March 23, 2019</td>
<td>Ft Worth, TX</td>
<td>S Gibson (52 Ent - 26d - 26b)</td>
<td>CH Shadee Hill Gay Paree</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Pyrenees Club of America</td>
<td>March 23, 2019</td>
<td>Ft Worth, TX</td>
<td>S Gibson (52 Ent - 26d - 26b)</td>
<td>CH Shadee Hill Gay Paree</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Pyrenees Club of America</td>
<td>March 23, 2019</td>
<td>Ft Worth, TX</td>
<td>S Gibson (52 Ent - 26d - 26b)</td>
<td>CH Shadee Hill Gay Paree</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2019 GPCA Regional Specialty Results

Sierra Pacific Great Pyrenees Club
May 17, 2019  Show 2
Vallejo, CA

Judge – G A Dunlop (35 Ent - 15d - 20b)

Best of Breed  GCH CH Karolaska Guardian Of The Moonlight
Best of Opposite Sex  GCBH CH Euzkalzale Apache Annie
Select Dog  GCH CH Karolaska Tor Coeur De Lion
Select Bitch  CH Karolaska Lilly Of The Valley
Best of Winners  Pyrless Viva Las Vegas
Winners Dog  Pyrless Viva Las Vegas
Reserve Winners Dog  R Pyr Diesel
Winners Bitch  Tor Ravenna De Rubis
Reserve Winner Bitch  Shadee Hill Jadore

Great Pyrenees Club of Chicago
June 8, 2019
Wheaton, IL

Judge – C Parks (22 Ent - 8d - 14b)

Best of Breed  GCHP CH Rivergroves Sky's The Limit
Best of Opposite Sex  CH Bear Trax Touch Of Frost
Select Dog  GCH CH Elidine Faire De La Voile RN
Select Bitch  CH Pyrcountry-D'Lyte's Sometimes I'M Tipsy
Best of Winners  Bear Trax Thru Mountain Snow To Tip' N Chip
Winners Dog  Bear Trax Thru Mountain Snow To Tip' N Chip
Reserve Winner Dog  Pyrcountry-D'Lyte's Maximum Overdrive
Winners Bitch  Tip'N Chip's Royal Engagement BN RN CGC
Reserve Winner Bitch  Isla Of Reflection Farm

Great Pyrenees Club of America
June 21, 2019  Show 1
Canby, OR

Judge – Gary Dunlop (20 Ent - 10d - 10b)

Best of Breed  GCH CH Karolaska Guardian Of The Moonlight
Best of Opposite Sex  GCH CH Karolaska Lilly Of The Valley
Select Dog  CH Rivergroves Journey To The Summit
Select Bitch  GCHS CH Rivergroves Designed To Finish
Best of Winners  Guardian Of The Hive At Shady Hill
Winners Dog  Guardian Of The Hive At Shady Hill
Reserve Winners Dog  Chapters Loud As A Whisper
Winners Bitch  Caprice Du Wyndhamhill
Reserve Winner Bitch  Shadee Hill Bien Aimee

2019 GPCA Regional Specialty Results

Great Pyrenees Club of America
June 21, 2019  Show 2
Canby, OR

Judge – D R Denis  (23 Ent - 12d - 11b)

Best of Breed  CH Rivergroves Journey To The Summit
Best of Opposite Sex  GCH CH Karolaska Guardian Of The Moonlight
Select Dog  GCH CH Karolaska Guardian Of The Moonlight
Select Bitch  GCH CH Catalan Melange CGC
Best of Winners  Shadee Hill Bien Aimee
Winners Dog  Karolaska The Northwest Explorer
Reserve Winners Dog  Pyr Diesel
Winners Bitch  Shadee Hill Bien Aimee
Reserve Winner Bitch  Caprice Du Wyndhamhill

National Capital Great Pyrenees Club
July 6, 2019
West Friendship, MD

Judge – V P Chianese (16 Ent -5d - 11b)

Best of Breed  GCHG CH Rivergroves The Name Of The Game
Best of Opposite Sex  GCHS CH Rivergroves Lady Avaladea Brio
Select Dog  CH Rivergroves Game On CD PCD BN RN CGCA TKN
Select Bitch  GCHS CH Rivergroves Callabriga Dao
Best of Winners  Rivergroves Just In Time
Winners Dog  Rivergroves Just In Time
Reserve Winner Dog  Rivergroves The Art Of The Deal
Winners Bitch  Cross Timbers Fleur-De-Lis
Reserve Winner Bitch  Brynjulf Don'T Stop The Music

Garden State Great Pyrenees Club
October 12, 2019
Augusta, NJ

Judge – C Parks (24 Ent -11d - 13b)

Best of Breed  GCH CH L'Art Neouveau Kodiak Ours De Pyragon
Best of Opposite Sex  CHS CH Pyrless-Brynjulf Don'T Dare Me CGCA TKN
Select Dog  CH Cherlyn's "King Of Bling"
Select Bitch  GCH CH Brynjulf Don'T Give A Damm CGC TKN
Best of Winners  Stratospyr Pyrless What About Love
Winners Dog  Pyrview's Yankee Doodle Dandy Of Two Ponds
Reserve Winners Dog  Rivergroves I Know You Ryder
Winners Bitch  Stratospyr Pyrless What About Love
Reserve Winner Bitch  Impyrial Honest Pleasure
### 2019 GPCA Regional Specialty Results

**Great Pyrenees Club of Metropolitan Milwaukee**  
October 12, 2019  
Racine, WI  
Judge – J Haefner  (27 Ent - 12d - 15b)  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Best of Breed</th>
<th>Best of Opposite Sex</th>
<th>Select Dog</th>
<th>Select Bitch</th>
<th>Best of Winners</th>
<th>Winners Dog</th>
<th>Reserve Winner Dog</th>
<th>Winners Bitch</th>
<th>Reserve Winner Bitch</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Great Pyrenees Club of Metropolitan Milwaukee**  
October 12, 2019  
Racine, WI  
Judge – M Meyer  (26 Ent - 11d - 15b)  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Best of Breed</th>
<th>Best of Opposite Sex</th>
<th>Select Dog</th>
<th>Select Bitch</th>
<th>Best of Winners</th>
<th>Winners Dog</th>
<th>Reserve Winner Dog</th>
<th>Winners Bitch</th>
<th>Reserve Winner Bitch</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Best of Breed</td>
<td>GCH CH Oneida’s Wedrowka In The Park</td>
<td>GCHP CH Rivergroves Sky’s The Limit</td>
<td>CH Sanchor's Thunder N Charboneau</td>
<td>GCH CH Brilliance Of Reflection Farm</td>
<td>Tip’Nchip Contessa Of Beartrax</td>
<td>Oneida’s Where Paths Meet</td>
<td>Bogart Patou Von Traumberg RN CGC</td>
<td>Tip’Nchip Contessa Of Beartrax</td>
<td>Genevieve Of Reflection Farm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Garden State Great Pyrenees Club**  
October 12, 2019  
Augusta, NJ  
Judge – C Parks (24 Ent - 11d - 13b)  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Best of Breed</th>
<th>Best of Opposite Sex</th>
<th>Select Dog</th>
<th>Select Bitch</th>
<th>Best of Winners</th>
<th>Winners Dog</th>
<th>Reserve Winners Dog</th>
<th>Winners Bitch</th>
<th>Reserve Winner Bitch</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Best of Breed</td>
<td>GCH CH L’Art Neouveau Kodiak Ours De Pyragon</td>
<td>CHS CH Pyrless-Brynjulf Don’T Dare Me CGCA TKN</td>
<td>CH Cherlyn’s “King Of Bling”</td>
<td>GCH CH Brynjulf Don’T Give A Damm CGC TKN</td>
<td>Stratospyr Pyrless What About Love</td>
<td>Pyrview’s Yankee Doodle Dandy Of Two Ponds</td>
<td>Rivergroves I Know You Ryder</td>
<td>Stratospyr Pyrless What About Love</td>
<td>Impyrial Honest Pleasure</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 2019 GPCA Regional Specialty Results

**Great Pyrenees Club of California**  
October 27, 2019  
Perris, CA  
Judge – G K Newton (14 Ent - 7d - 7b)  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Best of Breed</th>
<th>Best of Opposite Sex</th>
<th>Select Dog</th>
<th>Select Bitch</th>
<th>Best of Winners</th>
<th>Winners Dog</th>
<th>Reserve Winner Dog</th>
<th>Winners Bitch</th>
<th>Reserve Winner Bitch</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Best of Breed</td>
<td>GCHS CH Pyrsrus Mister Maverick</td>
<td>GCH CH Karolaska Lily Of The Valley</td>
<td>GCHG CH Euzkaltzale Mont Vallier FDC CGCA CGCU TKN</td>
<td>GCHG CH Rivergroves Isn’T She Lovely</td>
<td>Pyrview’s Legends Of Oneida</td>
<td>Euzkaltzale Shekinah</td>
<td>California Dream Girl</td>
<td>Euzkaltzale Shekinah</td>
<td>Euzkaltzale Shekinah</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Great Pyrenees Club of Ohio**  
November 16, 2019  
Judge – P Nykiel  (17 Ent - 6d - 11b)  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Best of Breed</th>
<th>Best of Opposite Sex</th>
<th>Select Dog</th>
<th>Select Bitch</th>
<th>Best of Winners</th>
<th>Winners Dog</th>
<th>Reserve Winner Dog</th>
<th>Winners Bitch</th>
<th>Reserve Winner Bitch</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Best of Breed</td>
<td>GCHG CH Rivergroves The Name Of The Game</td>
<td>GCHB CH Pyrless Avalyn Du Jardin</td>
<td>GCH CH Sanchor’s Thunder N Charboneau</td>
<td>CH Rivergroves Isn’T She Lovely</td>
<td>Pyrview’s Legends Of Oneida</td>
<td>Pyrview’s Legends Of Oneida</td>
<td>Pyrview’s Legends Of Oneida</td>
<td>Pyrview’s Legends Of Oneida</td>
<td>Pyrview’s Legends Of Oneida</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Best of Breed</th>
<th>Best of Opposite Sex</th>
<th>Select Dog</th>
<th>Select Bitch</th>
<th>Best of Winners</th>
<th>Winners Dog</th>
<th>Reserve Winner Dog</th>
<th>Winners Bitch</th>
<th>Reserve Winner Bitch</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Best of Breed</td>
<td>GCH CH Rivergroves I Know You Ryder</td>
<td>GCH CH Rivergroves I Know You Ryder</td>
<td>GCH CH Rivergroves I Know You Ryder</td>
<td>GCH CH Rivergroves I Know You Ryder</td>
<td>GCH CH Rivergroves I Know You Ryder</td>
<td>GCH CH Rivergroves I Know You Ryder</td>
<td>GCH CH Rivergroves I Know You Ryder</td>
<td>GCH CH Rivergroves I Know You Ryder</td>
<td>GCH CH Rivergroves I Know You Ryder</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Best of Breed</th>
<th>Best of Opposite Sex</th>
<th>Select Dog</th>
<th>Select Bitch</th>
<th>Best of Winners</th>
<th>Winners Dog</th>
<th>Reserve Winner Dog</th>
<th>Winners Bitch</th>
<th>Reserve Winner Bitch</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Best of Breed</td>
<td>GCH CH Rivergroves I Know You Ryder</td>
<td>GCH CH Rivergroves I Know You Ryder</td>
<td>GCH CH Rivergroves I Know You Ryder</td>
<td>GCH CH Rivergroves I Know You Ryder</td>
<td>GCH CH Rivergroves I Know You Ryder</td>
<td>GCH CH Rivergroves I Know You Ryder</td>
<td>GCH CH Rivergroves I Know You Ryder</td>
<td>GCH CH Rivergroves I Know You Ryder</td>
<td>GCH CH Rivergroves I Know You Ryder</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Best of Breed</th>
<th>Best of Opposite Sex</th>
<th>Select Dog</th>
<th>Select Bitch</th>
<th>Best of Winners</th>
<th>Winners Dog</th>
<th>Reserve Winner Dog</th>
<th>Winners Bitch</th>
<th>Reserve Winner Bitch</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Best of Breed</td>
<td>GCH CH Rivergroves I Know You Ryder</td>
<td>GCH CH Rivergroves I Know You Ryder</td>
<td>GCH CH Rivergroves I Know You Ryder</td>
<td>GCH CH Rivergroves I Know You Ryder</td>
<td>GCH CH Rivergroves I Know You Ryder</td>
<td>GCH CH Rivergroves I Know You Ryder</td>
<td>GCH CH Rivergroves I Know You Ryder</td>
<td>GCH CH Rivergroves I Know You Ryder</td>
<td>GCH CH Rivergroves I Know You Ryder</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Best of Breed</th>
<th>Best of Opposite Sex</th>
<th>Select Dog</th>
<th>Select Bitch</th>
<th>Best of Winners</th>
<th>Winners Dog</th>
<th>Reserve Winner Dog</th>
<th>Winners Bitch</th>
<th>Reserve Winner Bitch</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Best of Breed</td>
<td>GCH CH Rivergroves I Know You Ryder</td>
<td>GCH CH Rivergroves I Know You Ryder</td>
<td>GCH CH Rivergroves I Know You Ryder</td>
<td>GCH CH Rivergroves I Know You Ryder</td>
<td>GCH CH Rivergroves I Know You Ryder</td>
<td>GCH CH Rivergroves I Know You Ryder</td>
<td>GCH CH Rivergroves I Know You Ryder</td>
<td>GCH CH Rivergroves I Know You Ryder</td>
<td>GCH CH Rivergroves I Know You Ryder</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Best of Breed</th>
<th>Best of Opposite Sex</th>
<th>Select Dog</th>
<th>Select Bitch</th>
<th>Best of Winners</th>
<th>Winners Dog</th>
<th>Reserve Winner Dog</th>
<th>Winners Bitch</th>
<th>Reserve Winner Bitch</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Best of Breed</td>
<td>GCH CH Rivergroves I Know You Ryder</td>
<td>GCH CH Rivergroves I Know You Ryder</td>
<td>GCH CH Rivergroves I Know You Ryder</td>
<td>GCH CH Rivergroves I Know You Ryder</td>
<td>GCH CH Rivergroves I Know You Ryder</td>
<td>GCH CH Rivergroves I Know You Ryder</td>
<td>GCH CH Rivergroves I Know You Ryder</td>
<td>GCH CH Rivergroves I Know You Ryder</td>
<td>GCH CH Rivergroves I Know You Ryder</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Best of Breed</th>
<th>Best of Opposite Sex</th>
<th>Select Dog</th>
<th>Select Bitch</th>
<th>Best of Winners</th>
<th>Winners Dog</th>
<th>Reserve Winner Dog</th>
<th>Winners Bitch</th>
<th>Reserve Winner Bitch</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Best of Breed</td>
<td>GCH CH Rivergroves I Know You Ryder</td>
<td>GCH CH Rivergroves I Know You Ryder</td>
<td>GCH CH Rivergroves I Know You Ryder</td>
<td>GCH CH Rivergroves I Know You Ryder</td>
<td>GCH CH Rivergroves I Know You Ryder</td>
<td>GCH CH Rivergroves I Know You Ryder</td>
<td>GCH CH Rivergroves I Know You Ryder</td>
<td>GCH CH Rivergroves I Know You Ryder</td>
<td>GCH CH Rivergroves I Know You Ryder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019 OFA CHIC Certifications</td>
<td>2019 OFA CHIC Certifications</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REGISTERED NAME</strong></td>
<td><strong>CHIC #</strong></td>
<td><strong>Reg #</strong></td>
<td><strong>REGISTERED NAME</strong></td>
<td><strong>CHIC #</strong></td>
<td><strong>Reg #</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MISTRY ODINA MIDNIGHT RIDER</td>
<td>63516</td>
<td>WS24824504</td>
<td>RIVERGROVES THE DEVIL WEARS PRADA</td>
<td>139057</td>
<td>WS57740401</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRAMBOISE WATCHOUT FOR THAT TREE!</td>
<td>65342</td>
<td>WS16748002</td>
<td>RIVERGROVES MISS DIOR</td>
<td>139058</td>
<td>WS57740502</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MISTORY ODINA SNORKER GIRL</td>
<td>88313</td>
<td>WS26960505</td>
<td>WYNDAHMILL A LITTLE KNIGHT MUSIC</td>
<td>139631</td>
<td>WS56472207</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MISTORY ODINA MOONLIGHT RIDER</td>
<td>88314</td>
<td>WS34382302</td>
<td>SNOWCAP CASCADE DAWN</td>
<td>139939</td>
<td>WS46180808</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANCHOR'S THUNDER N CHARBONEAU</td>
<td>91080</td>
<td>WS80255051</td>
<td>LEROY DU NEOUVIELLE</td>
<td>140225</td>
<td>WS52871801</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPYR JAIL HOUSE ROCK</td>
<td>102577</td>
<td>WS6775610</td>
<td>QUIXOTE DON DES SENTES DE MAGALA</td>
<td>140226</td>
<td>WS60908101</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R PYR LONE STAR GAMBLER!</td>
<td>109656</td>
<td>WS38078003</td>
<td>CHARBONNEAU'S ALL SMOKE AND MIRRORS</td>
<td>140431</td>
<td>WS53381201</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L'ART NEOUVEAU KODIAK OURS DE PYRAGON</td>
<td>120211</td>
<td>WS48548808</td>
<td>ONEIDA'S NATIVE HEART</td>
<td>140433</td>
<td>WS54856608</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R PYR SUNSHINE AND WHISKIES</td>
<td>121869</td>
<td>WS8783800</td>
<td>ONEIDA'S AYVANA</td>
<td>140433</td>
<td>WS54522803</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRAMBOISE FASHION FORWARD</td>
<td>128286</td>
<td>WS5279960</td>
<td>CHARBONNEAU'TOUCH OF CLASS</td>
<td>140612</td>
<td>WS43778001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DANCING CLOUD'S PINK LADY</td>
<td>131605</td>
<td>WS52291705</td>
<td>IMAC'S LITTLE H经纬</td>
<td>140513</td>
<td>WS55476070</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ONEIDA'S WEDROWKA IN THE PARK</td>
<td>136142</td>
<td>WS54866060</td>
<td>IMACS GOOD T'GO</td>
<td>140614</td>
<td>WS55467070</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARDENIA'S IMPERIAL UNSTOPPABLE</td>
<td>136248</td>
<td>WS53512901</td>
<td>LECTEUR'S GOD BLESS THE OUTCASTS</td>
<td>140616</td>
<td>WS55982024</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R PYR CAPTAIN MORGAN'S SPICED RUM!</td>
<td>136532</td>
<td>WS37675060</td>
<td>LECTEURS I GOT RHYTHM</td>
<td>140617</td>
<td>WS55982212</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R PYR SUGARLAND EXPRESS!</td>
<td>136533</td>
<td>WS8347070</td>
<td>PYREJECTION JERRY ROSE</td>
<td>138013</td>
<td>WS48956603</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R PYR DONT MESS WITH TEXAS EMMY!</td>
<td>136534</td>
<td>WS8347070</td>
<td>R PYR XXX'S AND OOO'S!</td>
<td>138210</td>
<td>WS56624702</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R PYR HER FAVORITE COLOR IS CHROME!</td>
<td>136535</td>
<td>WS4359070</td>
<td>R PYR HUMBLE AND KIND!</td>
<td>138211</td>
<td>WS56624701</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R PYR STRONGSKY ALL SUMMER LONG!</td>
<td>136536</td>
<td>WS47289501</td>
<td>QUIERO DES SENTES DE MAGALA</td>
<td>138597</td>
<td>WS59845801</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R PYR STRONGSKY! I CAN'T DRIVE 55</td>
<td>136537</td>
<td>WS59050791</td>
<td>EMPYRES DIRTY DIANA OF GILBERT ACRES</td>
<td>140803</td>
<td>WS55693202</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R PYR RANCHIE'S DAKOTA PRIDE!</td>
<td>136538</td>
<td>WS8783800</td>
<td>ANETO BERNARD THORN ASGARD</td>
<td>141041</td>
<td>WS55889501</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITE DOG RANCH MOON DANCE</td>
<td>136666</td>
<td>WS55958201</td>
<td>ONEIDA'S CANYON SONG</td>
<td>141042</td>
<td>WS42588302</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROSS TIMBERS CINDERELLA MAN</td>
<td>136807</td>
<td>WS54343501</td>
<td>WOOLMARSH XAXXAFRAS</td>
<td>141448</td>
<td>EJ716698</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITE DOG RANCH CENTER ICE</td>
<td>136997</td>
<td>WS55958204</td>
<td>RIVERGROVES LET'S BE FRANK</td>
<td>141635</td>
<td>WS56749002</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PYRLESS AVALYN DU JARDIN</td>
<td>137612</td>
<td>WS57968491</td>
<td>WELLS' PROV. KAYSHE ROSE OF ALLEN WAG &amp; WOOLIES</td>
<td>142190</td>
<td>WS68324010</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISADORIS DO BOUSQUET</td>
<td>137684</td>
<td>WS48328803</td>
<td>GUARDENIA'S ABSOLUT KEEPER</td>
<td>142191</td>
<td>WS58038010</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EUZKALZE FRAMBOISE FORMIDABLE</td>
<td>137851</td>
<td>WS29319501</td>
<td>WYNDAHMILL LA VIE EST UN REVE</td>
<td>143450</td>
<td>WS57740022</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRAMBOISE BEHIND THE MASK</td>
<td>137852</td>
<td>WS32279100</td>
<td>FRAMBOISE SARTORIAL ELOQUENCE</td>
<td>143602</td>
<td>WS52796602</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRAMBOISE VALENTINA IN VELVET</td>
<td>137853</td>
<td>WS35818501</td>
<td>YELAH'S PROMISE OF A LEGEND AT MILL CREEK</td>
<td>143756</td>
<td>WS55372107</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRAMBOISE ENCHANTMENT PASSING THROUGH</td>
<td>137854</td>
<td>WS54492205</td>
<td>JAYHAWKS EZEKIEL ALLEN WAGS &amp; WOOLIES</td>
<td>143757</td>
<td>WS57881010</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRAMBOISE TRIUMPH OVER TIME</td>
<td>137855</td>
<td>WS54492202</td>
<td>PYRVIE'S LEGENDS OF ONEIDA</td>
<td>143758</td>
<td>WS56075201</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PYR SHIRE FRAMBOISE ENDURING SPIRIT</td>
<td>137856</td>
<td>WS49830004</td>
<td>ONEIDA'S SHOOTING STAR</td>
<td>143759</td>
<td>WS46921902</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MISTRY MOONLIGHT RIDERZZ ON THE STORM</td>
<td>137857</td>
<td>WS52529801</td>
<td>BELMARES' DODGE</td>
<td>143760</td>
<td>WS56329308</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PYRECTION JERRY ROSE</td>
<td>138013</td>
<td>WS59865603</td>
<td>PYR SHIRE'S IDRIL LEGACY OBARD &amp; MONSOON</td>
<td>7128</td>
<td>WS28390001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHADEE HILL BAIN AMEE</td>
<td>138014</td>
<td>WS54170702</td>
<td>PYRLESS-BRYJULF DON'T DARE ME</td>
<td>90768</td>
<td>WS37188076</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R PYR RANCHIE'S DAKOTA PRIDE!</td>
<td>138638</td>
<td>WS8783800</td>
<td>TANIMARA'S WINTERS DREAM</td>
<td>112646</td>
<td>WS47273501</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EUZKALZE BAYOU BOOGALOO BLUES</td>
<td>138209</td>
<td>WS56601701</td>
<td>PYRIRSUS MISTER MAVERICK</td>
<td>114981</td>
<td>WS46964208</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R PYR XXX'S AND OOO'S!</td>
<td>138210</td>
<td>WS56624702</td>
<td>DANCING CLOUD'S PINK LADY</td>
<td>131605</td>
<td>WS52291705</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R PYR HUMBLE AND KIND!</td>
<td>138211</td>
<td>WS56624701</td>
<td>PYRVIEW'S LEGENDS OF ONEIDA</td>
<td>143758</td>
<td>WS56075201</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WELLS'PROVIDENCE AMAZING GRACE</td>
<td>138399</td>
<td>WS52285108</td>
<td>CIDWMS CARIANA BONUM</td>
<td>143954</td>
<td>EG702603</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANCHOR MASTERPIECE JOKERSKEEL</td>
<td>138596</td>
<td>WS50317404</td>
<td>SHANLMORE CIDWMS GLENIRE</td>
<td>143955</td>
<td>113680</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUIERO DES SENTES DE MAGALA</td>
<td>138597</td>
<td>WS59485401</td>
<td>BRYJULF DON'T YOU WANT TO BUILD A SNOWMAN</td>
<td>144109</td>
<td>WS47661002</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUARDIAN OF THE HIVE AT SHADY HILL</td>
<td>138802</td>
<td>WS56612003</td>
<td>ALEXIS OF PONY TRAIL FARM</td>
<td>144111</td>
<td>WS56341603</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAROLASKA LILLY OF THE VALLEY</td>
<td>138803</td>
<td>WS75282003</td>
<td>KAROLASKA-BRYJULF DON'T STOP BELIEVIN'</td>
<td>144312</td>
<td>WS50600001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOUR DU HOGAN DES VENTS</td>
<td>138804</td>
<td>WS62470901</td>
<td>BRYJULF DON'T STOP THE MUSIC</td>
<td>144313</td>
<td>WS50285103</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHERLYNS ENCHANTING MIDNIGHT STAR</td>
<td>139052</td>
<td>WS53181601</td>
<td>RIVERGROVES GAME ON</td>
<td>144625</td>
<td>WS54208502</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHERLYNS CHRISTMAS CAMEO</td>
<td>139053</td>
<td>WS52066701</td>
<td>MAJESTA'S CHARLOTTE</td>
<td>145157</td>
<td>WS58133035</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHERLYNS KD LANG</td>
<td>139054</td>
<td>WS53181604</td>
<td>PYRCOUNTRY-DYLTE'S PARTY OVER</td>
<td>145643</td>
<td>WS54216006</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIVERGROVES IN IT TO WIN IT</td>
<td>139056</td>
<td>WS56749003</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OFA Champions of Health

2008 Champion of Health: Ch. Rivergrove’s Kendall-Jackson HOF; bred, owned, and handled by Jean Boyd. Kendall has proven himself in the ring with multiple all breed Best in Shows, multiple Specialty Best of Breeds, and GPCA Hall of Fame status. Kendall comes from a long line of health screened dogs, has OFA Hip, Cardiac, and Patella certifications, and has met the breed requirements for CHIC. Perhaps even more importantly, Kendall has excelled as a sire with over 50 champion offspring. Of these, over 40 of them have OFA health certifications, and 15 of them have also attained CHIC status. Kendall is a beautiful, successful, healthy dog, and is passing these traits consistently to his get.

2009 Champion of Health: Ch. Impyrial’s Love American Style HOF. “Devon” was breeder/owner/handled by Karen Justin throughout his career to 7 all breed Best In Shows, 4 Specialty Best of Breeds, and 2 Westminster KC Best of Breeds. He is ranked among the top Pyrenees of all time, and is in the Great Pyrenees Club of America (GPCA) Hall of Fame. Devon’s health clearances include hips, eyes, cardiac, and patellas. He is a CHIC dog based on the health testing requirements established by the GPCA. In addition, both his sire and dam are CHIC dogs, his littermate is a CHIC dog, and he has sired CHIC offspring.

2010 Champion of Health: Ch Euzkalzale’ Heart of a Soldier HOF RN TDI VX CGC. “Patton” is a family companion but the catch here is the magnitude of his family. As a service and therapy dog, he has visited Alzheimer and dementia patients at long term care facilities, patients at rehab facilities as well as VA care centers. Many of these people bonded with Patton and will not soon forget him. Patton is also a regular tutorial assistant at a special ed class at the local high school. The Champion of Health application for Patton was inclusive of 25 letters from kids, fellow teachers and school administrators applauding his contribution to their wellness. Patton has a CHIC registry, a GPCA Gold Health Award and 6 OFA Passing Health Clearances.
2011 Champion of Health: GCh Calurian Ailo Mountain Sage RA, DD, CGC, HOF. bred by Laurie Gottschalk and Karla Smith and owned by Nancy Wood Taber. Ailo had an excellent 2010 with multiple Specialty Best of Breeds and multiple all breed group placements. Ailo holds a full complement of health screenings. Perhaps even more importantly, Ailo’s distinguished career includes Rally, Draft and Therapy work. Ailo’s impressive accomplishments and abilities in conformation, obedience, drafting, Therapy Dog work along with the outstanding accomplishments of his offspring and as a public education participant combined with his excellent health, intelligence and temperament which have made all his accomplishments possible, qualify him as an outstanding Ambassador for the Great Pyrenees breed.

2012 Champion of Health: AKC GCh MBIS UKC Ch MBIS MRBIS WBCH-B VetCH-G Valle d’Aspe Scandalous Affair CD NAP RAE GN PCD BN TKI CGCA URO1 UAGII VX MHIT HOF bred by Chea Michaels and Jo Stubbs and owned by Jo Stubbs and Chea Michaels. “Flynn” is a remarkable Great Pyrenees. He is a conformation champion with multiple group wins and placements, he is a High in Trial winner and a Best In Show winner, and has earned Obedience, Rally and Agility titles in multiple registries. He has also earned GPCA Obedience/Performance Hall of Fame and GPCA Show Hall of Fame in addition to Versatility Awards. His health clearances include hips, elbows and patellas.

2013 OFA Champion of Health: GCh. Rivergroves Trump This has had multiple Best in Shows and an illustrious career in the ring. More importantly to the health of our breed, this Great Pyrenees Champion of Health has also passed all of the necessary OFA tests to qualify for CHIC registry. In addition, Trump currently has 16 tested get holding 42 health clearances and 6 of them have met the criteria for CHIC registration numbers. He also has two full siblings and two half-siblings with CHIC registry. We applaud Trump as our 6th Champion of Health.
OFA Champions of Health

2014 OFA Champion of Health: GCh Pyrless No-Brainer HOF is the complete Great Pyrenees; show dog, family pet and livestock guardian who moves from field to ring effortlessly. When he is not pleasing judges in the ring, he is protecting occicats, free range chickens and ducks from fox and coyote in the field. As a remarkable sire, his offspring are reflecting his balance of beauty, health and presence of mind. Noteworthy achievements in Raleigh’s career include: 2012 GPCA National Specialty Best of Breed; 2011 & 2012 National Dog Show Best of Breed; 2012 Westminster KC Best of Breed; 2012 #2 All-Breed and Breed including 58 BOB; GPCA Hall of Fame Conformation; 2012 GPCA Top Producing Sire with 5 Champions; Multiple group placements. The Champion of Health nomination committee is proud to put forth a dog with a well-rounded curriculum vitae. From the show ring to the true purpose of our breed, Raleigh is always outstanding.

2015 OFA Champion of Health: Ch Tip’N Chip’s Mustang Sally HOF. Sally is currently the #4 Top Producing Bitch in the history of our breed with 10 champion offspring. Sally was the AKC Top Producing Bitch All Breeds in 2010. She currently has 8 offspring with CHIC numbers and more pending (13 of 25 tested). A breeding bitch is often too busy to make it the ring but Sally has accomplished overall - GPCA Hall of Fame production, 2006 GPCA National Specialty Best of Opposite Sex, Dam of the 2013 GPCA National Specialty Winners Bitch-Winners Dog-Best Bred-By, Dam of the 2014 National Specialty Best of Breed winner. Sally’s success is evident in her true breed type and health characteristics which she passed on to all of her offspring. All that have known her will attest to her great personality and wonderful temperament.

2016 OFA Champion of Health: None awarded

2017 OFA Champion of Health: GCHS Pyrless & Ashby She’s All That! HOF. Stella ended 2016 as #1 Bitch, breed and all breed; #2 All Breed; #4 Breed, Multiple BIS and RBIS winner; BISS Winner; Qualified for the GPCA Show HOF at the young age of 29 months. A true champion of health with results posted of OFA. Stella represents the commitment of her breeders and owner to health testing and the sharing of Stella’s and her relatives’ results with the general public through the OFA website.

OFA Champions of Health

2018 OFA Champion of Health: GCHS Rivergroves The Name Of The Game - Peyton is the tenth Champion of Health. He passed hip, cardiac and patella exams to qualify for his CHIC number. In addition he is also clear for NDG. Peyton began his specials career in March, 2017, by the end of the year he had been awarded BIS, RBIS and Specialty BOB wins. He was ranked #1 Pyr all systems at the end of 2017. Payton has qualified for the GPCA Show Hall of Fame. He has a number of finished offspring, one of which has a CHIC number and the rest were too young to qualify for CHIC at that time.

2019 OFA Champion of Health: GCHS Euzkalzales Legacy of Hope RN HOF TDI. Halsey has a full complement of the health screenings available to Pyrs: hips, patella, Cardiac, eyes, Neuronal Degeneration, CMR, Degenerative Myelopathy, Glanzmann’s Thrombasthenia and he has DNA stored in the research databank. He also has at least one offspring with a CHIC number and at least 2 get with AKC championships. In AKC competition he has 60 group placements, was Select Dog at the 2015 GPCA NS, he has been in the top 20 for our breed for 3 years and in the top 20 all-breed for 6 consecutive years. He has 2 Best in Show wins through UKC. He is also a working therapy dog.
2019 GPCA Annual Awards

Top Winning Great Pyrenees in Breed
GCHG Rivergroves The Name Of The Game

Top Winning Great Pyrenees All Breed
GCHG Rivergroves The Name Of The Game

Top Winning Great Pyrenees Bitch in Breed
GCHP CH Rivergroves Sky's The Limit

Top Winning Great Pyrenees Bitch All Breed
GCHG CH Pyrless & Ashby She's All That!

High Scoring Great Pyrenees In Obedience – All Classes
Impyrial's Guardenia Girl On Fire CD RE CGC TKN

Highest Combined Score in Rally Advanced B & Excellent B
Oneida's May Whine CD BN RAE2 FDC CAA BCAT
THDA CGCA CGCU TKI

High Triple Score in Rally
CH Rivergroves Briolette Diamonds Reflection CD PCD
RM RAE2 FDC CAA TT RATN CGCA CGCU TKN
GPCA Hall of Fame

Class of 2019

Show
GCHB CH Karolaska Guardian Of The Moonlight
GCHS CH Rivergroves Lady Avaleda Brio
GCHS CH Pyrsrus Mister Maverick

Obedience/Performance
Oneida's May Whine CD BN RAE2 FDC CAA BCAT
THDA CGCA CGCU TKI
Brittain's And The Thunder Rolls CD BN RM RAE CGCA
CGCU TKN
Timberbluffs Enchantment Of Emerald Isle CD BN RAE
FDC CA CGCA CGCU TKN

Outstanding Dam
GCH CH Palin Chip Off The Block
GCHG CH Rivergroves Star Sapphire
GCHS CH Pyrless-Brynjulf Don'T Dare Me CGCA TKN

Outstanding Sire
GCHB CH Calurian Ailo Mountain Sage RA
GCH CH Karolaska Positively Timeless
CH Impyrial's Super Hero
GCHG CH Rivergroves Enough Said

2019 GPCA Annual Awards

Best in Show Winners in 2019
GCHG CH Rivergroves The Name Of The Game (4)
GCHS CH Rivergroves Cloudy Bay (2)
GCHG CH Brynjulf Wahoo Creek Don't You Feel It RN CGC TKN (1)

Reserve Best in Show Winners in 2019
GCHP CH Rivergroves The Name Of The Game (6)
GCHG CH Brynjulf Wahoo Creek Don't You Feel It RN CGC TKN (3)
GCHB CH Whiterose Wind Chaser CGC (1)

Group 1 Winners in 2019
GCHG CH Rivergroves The Name Of The Game (28)
GCHB CH Karolaska Guardian Of The Moonlight (7)
GCHS CH Brynjulf Wahoo Creek Don't You Feel It RN CGC TKN (7)
GCHB CH Rivergroves Cloudy Bay (5)
GCHG CH Pyrless & Ashby She's All That! (3)
GCHB CH Whiterose Wind Chaser CGC (2)
GCH CH Rivergroves Game On CD PCD BN RN (2)
GCHP CH Rivergroves Sky's The Limit (1)
GCHS CH Pyrsrus Mister Maverick (1)
GCH CH Karolaska Tor Coeur De Lion (1)
GCHS CH Rivergroves Lady Avaleda Brio (1)
GCHG CH Euzkalzale Mont Valier FDC CGCU TKN (1)
GCH CH Tip'N Chip's Norman Rockwell (1)
2019 GPCA Annual Awards

Owner Handler Best in Show Winners
CH Framboise Triumph Over Time (2)
GCHS CH Rivergroves Lady Avaleda Brio (2)
GCH CH Sanchor's Never Say Never TKN (1)

Owner Handler Reserve Best in Show Winners
GCH CH Rivergroves R F Tiny Treasure (2)
CH Karolaska Elegance By Moonlight (1)
GCH CH Elridge Faire De La Voile RN THD CGC (1)
GCH CH Lecteur's I Got Rhythm (1)
GCHB CH Pyrsrus Mister Maverick (1)
GCHS CH R Pyr Jail House Rock! (1)
GCHS CH Rivergroves Lady Avaleda Brio (1)

Owner Handler Group 1 Winners
GCHS CH Rivergroves Lady Avaleda Brio (13)
GCH CH Framboise Triumph Over Time (7)
GCH CH Lecteur's I Got Rhythm CA (7)
GCH CH Rivergroves Journey To The Summit (6)
CH Karolaska Elegance By Moonlight (4)
GCH CH Elridge Faire De La Voile RN THD CGC (2)
GCH CH Rivergroves R F Tiny Treasure (2)
GCHB CH Pyrsrus Mister Maverick (2)
GCHS CH R Pyr Jail House Rock! (2)
CH Wpt's Get A Grip N' Bite Ur Lip RN CGCA TKN (1)
GCH CH Brilliance Of Reflection Farm (1)
GCH CH Cross Timbers Cinderella Man (1)
GCH CH Euzkalzale Cream Puff (1)
GCH CH Sanchor's Never Say Never TKN (1)

2019 GPCA Annual Awards

Obedience/Performance High Score Awards

Utility A Obedience - My Way Comanche Scout CDX BN RE CGCA TKN
Novice B Obedience - Impyrial's Guardiania Girl On Fire CD RE CGC TKN
Novice A Obedience - CH Karolaska' Liberty Of Love BN RA CGC
Preferred Novice Obedience - GCH CH White Dog Ranch Center Ice CD BN RI FDC CA BCAT THDN CGCA CGCU TKN ATT
Beginner Novice B Obedience - Rivergroves I Am Cat Woman RN CGC
Beginner Novice A Obedience - CH Karolaska' Liberty Of Love BN RA CGCA
Rally Master - CH Rivergroves Briollette Diamonds Reflection CD PCB BN RM RAE2 FDC CAA TT RATN CGCA CGCU TKN HOF
Rally Advanced B & Excellent B - Oneida's May Whine CD BN RAE2 FDC CAA BCAT THDA CGCA CGCU TKI
Rally Excellent A - Eagle Ridge Light Up The Sky RE FDC CGCA TKP
Rally Advanced A - CH Karolaska' Liberty Of Love BN RA CGCA
Rally Intermediate (tie score) - Imac's I'll Have Another BN RI FDC CA BCAT CGCA CGCU TKI & CH Impyrial's Guardenia Hero Of Gotham RE CGC TKN
Rally Novice B - Bogart Patou Von Traumberg RI CGC TKN
Rally Novice A - Karolaska Mccovey Cove RN THDN CGC

Novice Agility & FAST Novice Agility – Guardenia Impyrial Un Bacio Ancora

Fastest Great Pyrenees in Fast CAT at 24.10 MPH - CH Imac's Good T' Go BN RI FDC CA DCAT RATO CGCA CGCU TKI ATT
2019 GPCA Versatility Titles

Bear Cheung CGC (Bear Bear)
VERSATILITY Emissary

CH Dancing Cloud’s Pink Lady RN FDC CGCA TKN (Rizzo)
VERSATILITY Ambassador

Dancing Cloud’s U Had Me at Hello RN FDC CGCA TKN (Quinn)
VERSATILITY Ambassador

Eagle Ridge Light Up the Sky RN FDC CGCA (Nova)
VERSATILITY Ambassador

CH Eagle Ridge Pocketful of Sunshine CGC, CGCU (Barkley)
VERSATILITY Ambassador and VERSATILITY Emissary

CH Esther Pic’D Ken For Pyrtection CGC (Esther)
VERSATILITY Ambassador

Impyrial’s Guardenia Girl on Fire CD RA CGC (Alicia Keys)
VERSATILITY Ambassador and VERSATILITY Emissary

CH Impyrial’s Guardenia Hero of Gotham (Batman)
VERSATILITY Ambassador

Millie Acres Maia TKN (Maia)
VERSATILITY Ambassador

CH R Pyr Strongsky All Summer Long! RN FDC THDX CGCA CGCU TKN (Summer)
VERSATILITY Advanced Excellent

CH Starmount’s PyrWinks Proud Salix CGC (Willow)
VERSATILITY Ambassador

GCH CH White Dog Ranch Center Ice CD PCD RI FDC CA BCAT CGCA CGCU TKN (Crosby)
VERSATILITY Emissary and VERSATILITY Excellent

CH Wpt’s Get A Grip N” Bite Ur Lip RN CGCA TKN (Boone)
VERSATILITY Ambassador

2019 GPCA Animal Assisted Therapy & Activities (AAT&A)

Oneida’s May Whine CD BN RAE2 FDC CAA BCAT THDA CGCA CGCU TKI NDD VU (Emma)

CH R Pyr Strongsky All Summer Long! RN FDC THDX CGCA CGCU TKN (Summer)

2019 GPCA Draft Dog Qualifiers

Oneida’s May Whine CD BN RAE2 FDC CAA BCAT THDA CGCA CGCU TKI NDD VU (Emma)
Great Pyrenees Club Of America

84th Annual National Specialty

2019 GPCA National Specialty

CONFORMATION – Judge: Mr. Wayne Boyd

Best of Breed: CH Shadee Hill Gay Paree
Best of Opposite Sex: GCH CH Impyrial's Guardenia That's Amore
Select Dog: CH Rivergroves Game On CD PCD BN RN CGCA TKN
Select Bitch: GCHS CH Rivergroves Designed To Finish
Best Owner-Handled in Breed: GCHS CH Rivergroves Designed To Finish
Best of Winners: Rys Du Mas De Beauvoisin
Winners Dog: Pyrcountry-D'Lyte's Maximum Overdrive
Reserve Winner Dog: Pyrview's Yankee Doodle Dandy Of Two Ponds
Winners Bitch: Rys Du Mas De Beauvoisin
Reserve Winners Bitch: Pyrview's Country Queen

Awards of Merit:
GCH CH Cross Timbers Cinderella Man
GCHB CH Rivergroves Lady Avaleda Brio
CH Maranatha Pyrfection Thomas Kinkade

Best Veteran: CH Maranatha Pyrfection Thomas Kinkade
Best Bred By Exhibitor: Pyrcountry-D'Lyte's Maximum Overdrive
2019 GPCA National Specialty

CONFORMATION – Judge: Mr. Wayne Boyd

Dog Classes:

Dogs Puppy 9 - 12 Mos.
1 Pyrview's Yankee Doodle Dandy Of Two Ponds
2 R Pyr Nordic Keep!
3 Catalan's A River Runs Through It

Dogs 12 - 15 Mos.
1 Brynjulf Don'T Cross The Streams
2 Bogart Patou Von Traumberg RN
3 Rhodes Du Mas De Beauvoisin

Dogs Bred By Exhibitor
1 Pyrcountry-D'Lyte's Maximum Overdrive
2 Shadee Hill Captivator

Dogs Open
1 Pyrview's Legends Of Oneida
2 Nour Du Hogan Des Vents

WINNERS DOG: Pyrcountry-D'Lyte's Maximum Overdrive

RESERVE WINNERS DOG: Pyrview's Yankee Doodle Dandy Of Two Ponds

Veteran Dog Classes

Veteran Dogs 7 yrs to under 9 yrs
1 GCHS CH Oneida's Vale Of Onondaga
2 CH Rivergroves First Class Ticket CD PCD BN RAE CGCA
3 GCHS CH R Pyr Jail House Rock!

Veteran Dogs 9 yrs to under 11 yrs
1 CH Pyrview's Spartan Warrior

Veteran Dogs 11 yrs and over
1 CH Maranatha Pyrfection Thomas Kinkade

2019 GPCA National Specialty

Bitch Classes:

Bitches Puppy 6 - 9 Mos.
1 Pyrcountry-D'Lyte's Cover Girl At Pyrplay

Bitches Puppy 9 - 12 Mos.
1 Brilliance Of Reflection Farm
2 Mountain's Pearl Easy On The Eye
3 Pyragon Royal Crown's Da Vinci Code CGC
4 R Pyr Kindred Spirit!

Bitches 12 - 15 Mos.
1 Rys Du Mas De Beauvoisin
2 Echo De'Chien Hastina
3 Pyrvalley Lecteur Cheektocheek

Bitches 15 - 18 Mos.
1 Guardians Of The Hive's Le Loup

Bred By Exhibitor
1 Pyrview's Country Queen

WINNERS BITCH: Rys Du Mas De Beauvoisin

RESERVE WINNERS BITCH: Pyrview's Country Queen

Veteran Bitch Classes

Veteran Bitches 7 yrs to under 9 yrs
1 GCHS CH Rivergroves Designed To Finish
2 CH Pyrview's The Duchess

Veteran Bitches 9 yrs to under 11 yrs
1 GCHG CH Rivergroves Star Sapphire
2 Silver Creeks Lavendar Bleu

Veteran Bitches 11 yrs and over
1 CH Pyr D'Lyte's Look Who's Talking
2019 GPCA National Specialty

FUTURITY – Judge: Flo Laicher

Futurity Dogs 6 mos. & Under 9 mos.
1 PyrCountry D’Lytes Maximum Overdrive

Futurity Bitches 6 mos. & Under 9 mos.
1 Pyrcountry-D’Lytes Cover Girl At Pyrplay

Futurity Bitches 9 mos. & under 12 mos
1 Pyragon Royal Crown’s Da Vinci Code
2 Brilliance of Reflection Farm
3 Timberbluffs La Vie En Rose
4 Genevieve of Reflection Farm

Best in Futurity: Pyragon Royal Crown’s Da Vinci Code
Best of Opposite Sex in Futurity: PyrCountry D’Lytes Maximum Overdrive

2019 GPCA National Specialty

Puppy Sweepstakes – Judge: Mrs. Lee Goertz

Sweepstakes Dogs 6 mos. & Under 9 mos.
1 PyrCountry D’Lytes Maximum Overdrive

Sweepstakes Dogs 9 mos & under 12 mos
1 R Pyr Nordic Keep!,
2 Catalan’s A River Runs Through It
3 Pyrview’s Yankee Doodle Dandy Of Two Ponds

Sweepstakes Dogs 12 mos & under 15 mos
1 Brynjulf Don’t Cross the Streams
2 Shadee Hill Captivator
3 Rhodes Du Mas De Beauvoisin
4 Bogart Patou Von Traumberg RN

Sweepstakes Bitches 6 mos. & Under 9 mos.
1 Pyrcountry-D’Lytes Cover Girl At Pyrplay

Sweepstakes Bitches 9 mos. & under 12 mos
1 Genevieve of Reflection Farm
2 Brilliance of Reflection Farm
3 Catalan’s Shining Biscuit
4 Mountain’s Pearl Easy on the Eye

Sweepstakes Bitches 12 mos & under 15 mos
1 Echo De-Chin Hastina
2 Brynjulf Don’t Stop the Music
3 Pyrvalley Lectueur CheektoCheek

Sweepstakes Bitches 15 mos & older
1 Guardians of the Hive’s Le Loup

Best in Puppy Sweepstakes: Genevieve of Reflection Farm
Best of Opposite Sex in Puppy Sweepstakes: R Pyr Nordic Keep!
2019 GPCA National Specialty

Veteran Sweepstakes– Judge: Flo Laicher

Veteran Sweepstakes Dogs 7 yrs & under 9 yrs
1 CH Tip’N Chips National Celebrity
2 GCHS R Pyr Jail House Rock! FDC
3 GCH Oneida's Vale of Onondaga
4 CH Rivergroves First Class Ticket

Veteran Sweepstakes Dogs 9 yrs & under 11 yrs
1 CH Pyrview’s Spartan Warrior

Veteran Sweepstakes Dogs 11 yrs & Older
1 CH Maranatha Pyrfection Thomas Kinkade

Veteran Sweepstakes Bitches 7 yrs & under 9 yrs
1 GCHS CH Rivergroves Designed To Finish
2 GCHS Pyrless Brynjulf Don’t Dare Me
3 CH Pyrview’s The Duchess

Veteran Sweepstakes Bitches 9 yrs & under 11 yrs
1 GCHG CH Rivergroves Star Sapphire
2 GCHG CH Rivergroves Sky’s The Limit
3 Elridge Fin Vive Le Bonheur
4 Silver Creeks Lavendar Bleu

Veteran Sweepstakes Bitches 11 yrs & Older
1 CH Pyr D’Lyte’s Look Who’s Talking

Best In Veteran Sweepstakes: CH Pyrviews’s Spartan Warrior

Best of Opposite Sex in Veteran Sweepstakes: GCHS CH Rivergroves Designed to Finish

Junior Showmanship

Judge: Dr. Robert Brown

Best Junior Handler: Cassidy Hanover

Reserve Best Junior Handler: Ava Engel

Obedience & Rally Judge: Ms. C M Pischke

Obedience:

Novice B
1 CH Rivergroves Game On CD PCD BN RN CGCA TKN

Beginner Novice A
1 CH Karalaska’s Liberty Of Love RN CGCA

Beginner Novice B
1 CH Timberbluffs Chatelaine Bleu Diamond RN CGC
2 Brittain’s I Love A Rainy Night RN CGCA CGCU TKN

HIGH IN TRIAL: CH Rivergroves Game On CD PCD BN RN CGCA TKN

Rally:

Rally Novice A
1 Catalan Ride The Wild Wind
2 Timberbluffs Don’T Rob Another Man’s Castle

Rally Novice B
1 Pyragon Royal Crown’s Da Vinci Code CGC
2 Bogart Patou Von Traumberg
3 Timberbluffs Northanger Abbey De Reflection Farms
4 Rhodes Du Mas De Beauvoisin

Rally Intermediate
1 CH Timberbluffs Chatelaine Bleu Diamond RN CGC

Rally Advanced B
1 CH Rivergroves Briollette Diamonds Reflection CD PCD BN RAE FDC CAA CGCA
2 Brittain’s And The Thunder Rolls CD BN RE CGCA CGCU TKN
3 CH Karalaska’s Liberty Of Love RN CGCA
4 Timberbluffs Enchantment Of Emerald Isle CD BN RE FDC CA CGCA TKN

Qualify Oneida’s May Whine CD BN RAE FDC CAA THDA CGCA CGCU TKI

Rally Excellent B
1 Timberbluffs Enchantment Of Emerald Isle CD BN RE FDC CA CGCA TKN
2 Brittain’s And The Thunder Rolls CD BN RE CGCA CGCU TKN
3 Oneida’s May Whine CD BN RAE FDC CAA THDA CGCA CGCU TKI
4 CH Rivergroves Briollette Diamonds Reflection CD PCD BN RAE FDC CAA CGCA

Qualify CH Timberbluffs Gwynivere Garnets Glow BN RA CGCA CGCU TKN

Rally Master
1 Brittain’s And The Thunder Rolls CD BN RE CGCA CGCU TKN
2 Oneida’s May Whine CD BN RAE FDC CAA THDA CGCA CGCU TKI
3 CH Rivergroves Briollette Diamonds Reflection CD PCD BN RAE FDC CAA CGCA

Highest Triple Score in ADVB/EXCB/MASTER
1 Brittaint’s And The Thunder Rolls CD BN RE CGCA CGCU TKN

Highest Combined Score in ADVB/EXCB
1 Timberbluffs Enchantment Of Emerald Isle CD BN RE FDC CA CGCA TKN
PUPPY INVITATIONAL & TOP 20

Puppy Invitational Winner
CH LECTEUR’S I GOT RHYTHM

Top 20 Winner
GCHB CH RIVERGROVES LADY AVALEDA BRIO

Thank you Jim Delaney for all your help!

Thank you to all the owners of Great Pyrenees who earned titles in 2019 who submitted photos for this edition of the GPCA Title Holder book. Your cooperation is greatly appreciated!